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HAT'SO.K.-WEATHER'SWRONGI ~~;~~~n~~~res Alli~d 'Carriers Attack Japanese 
SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (AP)-A 

pup of undetemlned Ilncestry 
but with a nolorlous IIklna for 
soybean products in the form 
of 1944 Illinois license plates 
Tan afoul of the .Iaw yesterday. Fleet Off the Indo China Coast 

Police Officer Lee Estrop 
spied the dog anawlna away at 
a license on a parked car and 
took the animal Into custody, 
City Street Commissioner Frank 
(Hoke) Lock estimated it had 
destroyed 20 to 25 plates in 
three weeks. 

Yanks Take 
Ninth Town 

GORv. Robert D. Blue- d" 'N N T I Near Saigan, . 
ecommen s '. a ew' axes Camranh Bay. 

Lock said the dOl would be 
held 10 days, awaltina an 
owner. It is (riendly and several 
ofters of adoption have been 
made. 

No molorisls complained the 
pup had ealen slmllarly-con
strucled 1945 plales, wh-ich leg
ally should be on cars utter 
Jun . 1. 

A Memphis, Tenn., woman 
reading of the dog's recent ac
tivities, suggested that the state 
put red pepper In the soy-plas
tic tags. 

Luzon Invaders Push 
7 to 9 Mile. Inland 
After 48-Hour Advance 

G ENE R A L MacARTHUR'S 
HEADQUARTERS, LU2;on, Friday 
(AP) - Americans invaders of 
Lu:wn, punching seven to nine 
miles inland from their 25-mile
wide U",ayen flUlf beachheads, 
have seized five more towns and 

W __ ........ ___ ........ ___ ..... __ ........ N ' terminals of tour main hlahways 

TIlED of wearinl' GI head&,ear, pte. Samuel Kennedy ot Bakerstleld. 
Calif., sports a straw hat, whiCh he chanced to acquire somewhere In 
Bel&'lllJII, as he writes to home folks. 

Nazis Begin 23-Mile 
Belgium Withdrawal 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

Nazis Shift 
Ski Troops. 
To Italy • 

ROME (AP) - The Germans 
have transferred troops from NOr
way to strengthen their lines at 
the extreme eastern end of the 

Laroche, 15 Other 
Towns Fall to Yanks 
As Enemy Retreats 

... .. .. Italian battleUne and Adoll Hit-
PARIS (AP)-The Unl'ted States ler has ordered present posJtions 

U. S. planes attack enemy off th h ld ,. t II t" th llied 
Third army threatened to cave in coast of French Indo China. ere e a a cos s, e a 
the Luxembourg front with a SUI'- command announced yesterday. 
prise stroke yesterday that sent Yanks keep pushing steadily In particular the Germans are 
thousands of Germans fleeing into ahead. Now seven to nine miles declared intent on holdina the 
the woods and in Belgium the inland from 25-mile wid e east-west Reno river line at the 
enemy began a 23-mile withdrawal beachhead on Lingayen Gulf. southern end of lhe narrow spit of 
that turned loose British patrols land separatina the large Comac-
on a 10-mile eastward sweep. British advance 10 miles behind chio lagoon from the Adriatic sea. 

Th th .Germans, withdrawing from This neck of land provides a still-
e nor western enemy an- - usable back door escape route for 

eIlor of LarOChe fell along with three-fourts of Belgian Bulge. h 
l~ olher towns as German forcea t e enemy. 
, d t' th New Iowa governor recom- The Importance attached by the 

were reporte evacua tng e en- enemy to this sector Wa" deduced 
t\ 'vi 'I.e f th i B I ' mends "no new taxes ." ~ re e& Tn apex 0 ere glan ______ ._ _ _______ after an Eighth army counterat-
and Luxembourg conquests. tack on an enemy patrol on the 

Patton Advances Yug I · K' south bank of the Reno in which 
Lieut. Gen. George S. Patton's OS aVian mg ten prisoners were taken. They 

and a railroad lead!ne to Manila. 
They found the first appreciable 
opposition at their deepest spear
head. 

Lieut. Gen. Walter Krueaer's 
Sixth army units have been ad
vancina for two days as far and as 
lost as reasonable caution and the 
movement of supplJes has per
mitted. 

Take Nine Tow ... 
The Yanks have now laken nine 

towns and more than a score of 
villalles. 

The 48-bour advance has car
ried the Americans well BOuth of 
the maze of !!wamp country at lhe 
mouth ot the meanderina Agno 
river and across the river line along 
which the Japanese might have 
been able to make a delayine 
stand. 

Only on the extreme left flank, 
along the Pozorrubio road, have 
the Americans run into anything 
more than Isolated and quiCkly 
eliminated sniper resista"ce. 

Com"" Contari 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur's com

munique yesterday made the fir.t 
mention of "combat contact" near 
Pozorrubio, at the end of the deep
est spearhead east of the San Fab
iall landing beach. He gave no in
dication of the severity of the 
fighting there. 

troops cut in half powerful box 0 were members of the 7l0th divi-
positions southeast of Bastogne pposes Tito-Subasic sion which headquarters said was The original 15-mile beachheads 
Irom which three enemy divisions newiy-brought to Italy from Nor- were widened to at least 25 miles 
hud been hammering at his lines R P I way. I with the capture of the mouth of 
from the east. The neck out of the egency roposa Sharp fights between patrols of the Agh.o, which empties into the 
box now was no more than two both sides flared at several points L~ngayen gulf west of captured 
miles wide . along the Fifth army front. L\ngayen town. 

. LONDON (AP) - Young KlDg N" I ted th d 
Resistance in the remainder of Peter of Yugoslavia handed allied I ' . " me ml es represen. e eep-

this area was reported collapsing I d' I t B Ik IT I Ward s Army Begin est point of .penetration in the Ip oma S a new a an po I Icn, time covered tn the communique 
rapidly as lhe Gerll'ans-caught snarl last night when he suddenly S· th I I la' 
If d b th t d bl' B I f Aff"d' IDce e commun que a ways is o gu~r y e un~xepec e ow ~eversed hiS cour~e and came out I aff e 0 I aVlts 24 hours behind 0 erations It was 

-floundered off mto the snow ID formal OPPOSItIOn to a regency b bl t PI h d d I 
d 'f d d ' pro a epa r 0 s a r ven 
fI ts an WOOds towar the un- plan drawn up by Marshal Tilo d i th 

certain haven 01 Wiltz, ten miles and his own prime minister, Ivan CHICAGO (AP) _ The army eeper s nce en. 
east of Bastogne, where other Subasic. and Montgomery Ward and com- Encounter EDemy 
Third army forces lie in wail. The exiled monarch, who had pany fought a battle of affidavits The first stiffened resistance 

Admits Qulttl'ng promised a statement on the re- yesterday, each accusin, the other was at the left flank east of the 
The German high command ad- gency at noon and then withheld of responsibility for business con- San Fabian beachhead, There the 

mitt.ed it was quitting all the Bel- it without explanation, declared fus ion arising out of army opera- Sixth army trops had seized the 
gian bulge west of the Ourthe late last night that he approved tion of 16 company properties in road junction town of .Maneoag 
river and front dispatches sa id the the "basic proposals" of the Tlto- seven cities. and were advancing northward 
new line was expeCted to run from Subasic agreement, whereby the Amid the allegations and coun- toward Pozorrubio when they en
Vielsalm on the north for 16 miles future government of Yugoslavia ter-allegations, however, an army countered the enemy force. 
southwest through Houffalize to would be "determined solely by a spokesman released figures to re- MacArthur's communique said 
near Bastogne. tree decision" of its peoples. porters which he said showed that the Japanese, still unable to re-

The closing 'aws of the allied He objected, however, to "the sales in nine of the 10 sei2;ed re- cover from the apparent surprise 
. J suggested form of regency" and to tall stores increased In the week landinas in the Lingayen flUlf after 

VISe were expe~ted to catch few "the provisions by which (Tito'~) of Jan. 2 throu,h Jan. 8, first an invasion from the south had 
prISoners, for Field Marshal Karl anti-E'ascist council of national full week of army control, over been expected, were unable to 
von Rundstedt apparently had liberation would wield unrestricted I the comparable week a year ago, move their forces from the south 
cleared out the, bulk and the best legislative power until a constitu- In these affidavits the army re- in sufficient strength to impede 
of his troops wl~h the ~elp of f,og, ent assembly had completed its plied to accusations by Ward's, the Yanks' progress notably. 
dee p snowdrifts discouraging work." contained in 33 additional com- Air Activit, 
s~itt pursuit, and dense mine London diplomatic observers pany affidavits tiled Wednesday, Enemy air activity was re-
fields. generally have expressed the view that Ward':s busihess was being ported still nealible. 

Sebe RonchamJlS that rejection of a regency by hampered and that ineHicieney A MacArthur spokesman said 
Tommie; moved in from the Peter might "esult in his loss of and confusion had been caused by gains reported in the com unique northwest in force and seized the lhe throne. the army. 

town of Ronchamps, only three ___________ covered operations up to midnight 
miles southwest of doughboys in f Wednesday, the second day of 
newly-captured Laroche. Committee Presents Report 0 - fighting. 

o In expanding their beachhead 
n the south, Lieut. Gen. George G II M h d westward the Americans seized 

S. Patton's Third army in heavy I 
attacks from three sides, cut the • ~ Up e 0 S Labrador, on the opposite side of 
size ot the strong Harlange box U the Aano river. A seven-mile 
in half in II hours, took 400 pris- penetration was made beyond 

Umanday, a focal point on the 
oners, slaughtered a retreating WAS H I N G TON (AP)-Dr.. The panel noted that Gallup main north-south highway In the 
con~oy and sent survl~or~ floun- George GaJlup looked over a some- pollsters took several factors into west. 
derIng throug)l snowdrifts mto the I times laudatory sometimes crili- 'd t ' , d' t· th wood, . ' . . , conSI era Ion 10 a JUS lng e 

. . , . cal analYSIS of hiS electIOn polling "raw poll" fig4rel-the results de-
In lhe north, Amertcan gaens en ' system yesterday and remarked' , d dl II f . te . 

the last 24 hours carried them into "This is a brir.kbat and bouquei f:e~e re~. y t~o:n f~n lrv;ew;-
Vielsalm and across the Salm, and business." ' ore ma I", e r na e ec on 
10 within six miles of Houffalize guesses. It would be better, they 
on the north A panel of poll expert~, selected decided, if Gallup would publish 

. by the house campaign expend 1- both the raw fiaures and the ad-
tures investigating committee, pre- justed fiaures so that readers can 
sented a report sprinkled with draw their own conclusions, Enlisted Men Given I these hot and cold conclusions 

40,45 Year Sentences about the Gallup methods: . 

I 

Dr, Gallup has piqneered in the 
PARIS (AP-Sentences oC lm- field of sampling public opinion 

prl80nment at hard labor ranging and has contributed materially to 
lrom 40 to 45 years were Imposed developments in this field. 
reiterday on five United States His organization "sincerely tried 
enUsted men by a general court to use scJentific polllng methods." 
martial tryinll a series 01 cases in- But "beUer sampling methods 
volvlng the looting of supply trains are available." 

In a statement released after 
the experts' report became public 
Dr. Gallup said: 

"This is not an exact science. I 
am naturally happy that the com
mittee points out the sincerity of 
our efforts and 1088 out of its way 
to underline tlie value of samplina 
methods. 

Roosevelt Decorates 
Richard Evelyn Byrd 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Richard 
Evelyn Byrd, the Polar explorer, 
won new laurels as a pioneer in 
aviation yesterday. This time in 
the Pacific. 

President Roosevelt lifted the 
veil of secrecy the shy retired ",ar 
admiral donned himself by award
ing him the Legion of Merit and 
pinni", it on his uniform at the 
White House. 

The decoration is for explorin, 
the southeastern Pacific to chart 
a new air route to Australia. 

lUll! the diversion ot cigaretteR and I The Galiup poll underestimated 
other army aODds into black mar- the proportion of Democratic votes 
lcet channels. in "about two-thirds of the states 

''There are profeUlonal dlffer- The president said Byrd had 
enees of opinion among experts done a areat job for the future of 
over which pollin, methods are United Statea and united nation., 
best. Our methods have to stand air travel acrOS8 the Paoif1c. 

DES MOINES (AP)-It was the .that onl)' half of the f~J1 rate of I "There will be no new taxation 
consensus of some legislators yes- income t.ax need be paid tor the unless so met h In II unforeseen 
terda), that Gov. Robert D. Blue Js years or 1942 and 1943. Unless the 
In favor of continuing the 50 per- legislature acts to continue the 50 comes up," he declared. "As far 
cent .forglveness of the state in- precent forgiveness, the tax will as expenditures are ,concerned, I 
come tax. revert to the full rate ' on 1944 think we can stay In line with 

WhUe the aovernor has not ex
pressed his view flatly, he recom
mended in his Inaugural address 
yesterday that no new taxes nor 
any additional taxes be enacted 
during the emergency. 

One of the highest ofricials of 
the house, who declined use of his 
name, said, "While the governor 
did not say directly that he fa VOl'S 
continuance of the 50 percent for
,iveness, It seems to be the im
pression of the house that he 
meant the income tax should be 
continued as It was in 1942 and 
19.3." 

The 1943 legislature provided 

English Troops Drive 
Toward Mandalay 

City of Shwebo 
Reported Completely 
In Allied Hands 

CALCUTTA (AP) - B r i Ii s h 
troops have captured and pushed 
through the large Japanese base 
of Shwebo in central Burma and 
are driving on down the railway 
toward Mandalay, fabled city on 
the Irrawaddy river now less than 
46 miles away, an aHied communi
qUE! announced yesterday. 

Shwebo, last important enemy 
resistance center of Mandalay, 
was entered four days ago by al
lied troops, who later overran its 
airfield. Yesterday's announce
ment said the city "Js completely 
in our hands and our troops have 
advanced south of the town." 

The current series of allied suc
cesses, which are tast driving the 
Japanese out of Burma, are the re
sults of smart military chess that 
has checkmated the enemy at 
every turn. 

It took months of bitter combat 
before the Japanese gave up the 
struggle in the air, and allied 
losses were not inconsiderable in 
the periods when enemy air fields 
were the prime targets. But when 
Japanese air iostallations finally 
were knocked out, the strategic 
torce was free to concentrate on 
supply lines, 

Shot to Death 
LANSING, Mich. (AP)-State 

Senator Warren G. Hooper, Al
bion, Mich., Rep ubi i can, VIas 
found shot to death last night in 
his automobile four miles north of 
Springport, Mich., and special 
prosecutor Kim Sigler ordered the 
Carr grand jury investigators to 
investigate his death at once. 

income. 
Immediately following the joint 

session of the two houses to wit
ness the swearing in of Governor 
Blue and Lleut. Gov. K. A. Evans 
and to hear the governor's 53-
minute message to the legislature, 
Evans assumed his position as 
presiding oUlcer of the senate._ 

The two houses now are ad
journed until Tuesday afternoon, 
to permit completion of organi
zation. 

Senator John P. Berg (R., Cedar 
Falls) said he thought the 50 per
cei¥ deduction would be contin
ued. 

British, ELAS 
Continue 
Peace Talks 

ATHENS (AP)-Brltish author
ities and leftwing ELAS leaders 
early yesterday reached a "large 
measure of agreement" for a 
cease-fire order in an openi ng 
nine-hour sesaion and continued 
their peace discussions yesterday 
.Afternoon. 

As the lour 'ELAS delegates ond 
members of the staff of Lieut. 
Gen. Ronald M. Scobie, British 
commander, sat around a bare deal 
table in a chiJIy room in the Brit
ish headquarters building, spor
adic lighting still was going on 
north of Athens. 

A delegation claiming lo repre
sent 15 Greek trades unions called 
upon British Ambassador Reginald 
Leeper Wednesday and thanked 
British authorities for ''saving 
Greece lrom cOmmunism." The 
British embassy announced it also 
had received a memorandum from 
Socialist party leaders denouncing 
the ELAS "rebellion." 

• • 
\ 
Temperature Rise. I 

From 0 to 36 • • • A aentIe south wind caused the 
temperature to scoot from zero 
yesterday morning to 36 at 9 
o'olock last nilht. with indications 
that it would continue to rise 
throughout the night. Today it is 
expected to be moderate but not 
above treezlng. A cold front is 
moving in from the west. 

Iowa Citlans did not have an ex
clusive monopoly on the warm 
weather. Temperature readings in 
the 60's were made in Nebraska 
and Kansas yesterday. No snow 
is in sight for this area. 

what taxes alread)' are available." 
A newcomer to the senate, 

Duane L. Dewel (R., Algona), said 
he felt the size 'of the income tax 
depended upon what the leeisla
ture does with the school code bill 
and other proposals Involvin, 
large askings. 

"But if we have normal ex
penditures, there's no reason lor 
an Increase," he added. 

Representative Albert Steinberg 
(R., Ames) said he felt the gov
ernor "intended to keep the In
come tax at 50 percent, which 
statement seemed to meet the ap
proval of those who heard it." 

Superforfs Blast 
Singapore Base 

Fire Bombs Dropped 
On Jap Capital 
~n Nuisance Raid 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Super
forts, again demonstrating their 
seven-league boo t s, yesterday 
scourged the great naval base of 
Singapore and vexed Tokyo with 
a few fire bombs. 

A "medium force," an expres
sio.n. indlcaUni about 40 B-29's, 
roared in from India to plaster the 
tip of the Malay peninsula with 
",ood results," the war depart
ment announced. 

Tokyo radio, devoti", much of 
its time these days to the B-29 
subject, said three Saipan-based 
Superfortresses made nuisance 
raids over the Japanese capital. 

The Singapore strike, in early 
daylight, was made by the 20th 
bomber command headquartered 
in India. Superforts first hit 
Singapore dry dock facilities Nov. 
5. The ro und trip ot more than 
3,500 miles is the record tor day
light flights by military planes on 
a miS:Sion. 

In spite of bad weather OV6l' 
the target, the pilots :said they saw 
bombs hit the drydocks and naval 
installations of the mighty base 
stolen from Britain in Japan's on
rushing march of 1942. 

None of the B-29's was lost de
spite fighter opposition. 

The raid seemed to be a sea
ment in the master plan for liber
ation of the Philippines. 

Ha. 'Accident' 
LONDON (AP)-The German 

radio said last night that Field 
Marshal Gen. Albert Kesselring, 
German commander in Italy, had 
an "eccident" recently at the Ital
ian front, but now was tully re
covered. 

------------------.----------~ 
NAZI TANKS KAYOED BY YANKS IN LUXEMBOURG 

SIgned confessions showed that (which) indicates either that the 
the five men participated in loot- Gallup sample was not an aCCl\r-
1"11 and black market deals net- ate cross ~eceion of the elillble 
tlng them thollsands of dollars. All voters in the United States or that 
lIye were of a railway pperatina I proper interviewlllg procedures 

up lIjalnst the rleld test of elec- One object, Roosev,U &lId, was 
tion forecastlna. In 1944 we to find new airfields to cut down 
achieved our best record ·to date the travel time between the Pan- , KAYOED GIllMAN TANKS an 1Il0Wlt bel ... examJaeC bJ CpL Georr. ' ' , ' , 
with an error of only 1.8 percent lama canal area and the southWest, member of a &au lMIt&allon, at B.ld.nob.ld, hi Lax,mbourw. Geal1lu1~' Gearhart.t DaJn.me 

battalion. were not used." on the civilian vote." Pacific. , two &aaks at Beldlll'lCbelcl. ~laI UDJted 8&atq MD11 Blpal COI'pI photo, ocited Ollt foar Jaall.trub ::. 

Luzon-Bound 
Nip Reinforcement 
Convoy Intercepted 

U. S. PAC T F I C FLEET 
HEADQUARTER ,Pearl Har
bor (AP)-Cal'rier planes are 
"attacking the enemy off the 
coast of French Indo China," 
Admiral Chester yr. imitz an· 
nounced last nigHt and a .Jap
anese fleet was the target. 

Nimitz cryptically stated the 
assault constituting the United 
States fleet's deepest pellett'S
tion of .Japan 's inner defenses, 
fell "betwpeu aigan and Cam
ranh bay." 

Reinforcement Convoy 
He did nol speclIy what was 

attacked but it is very probable 
a Japanese reinforcement convoy, 
escorted by warships, was inter
cepted while setting out tor Yank
invaded Luzon in the Philippines. 

Pointedly the brief communi
que said the blows fell "off the 
coast." 

Camranh bay on the coast east 
of Saigon Is one of the finest na t
ural harbors in Asia. It has a large 
protected anchorage for capital 
warships. 

The Pacific fleet carrier task 
force, which a little over a week 
ago sent planes reconnOitering 
along 500 miles ot the China coast 
during attacks on Formosa, had 
to move across the south China 
sea to unleash the aerial blow. 

Prevent Reinforcements 
Admiral WHl\lIm F. Halsey's 

Third fleet Is charged with the 
responsibility of preventing Jap
anese reinforcements from getting 
to Gen, Douglas MacArthur's ex
panding beachheads on Lingayen 
gulf at Luzon. 

To carry out the action just 
disclosed it had to cross Japan's 
great sea communication lanes to 
Nippon's stolen empire. 

Camranh bay is the closest and 
best protected Japanese fleet base 
lrom which the enemy could at
tempt reinforcement of Luzon. It 
Is 1,000 miles from the Saigon 
area to Manila. 

Camranh bay's superb natural 
harbors undoubtedly have been 
developed into one of Japan's key 
naval bases. 

Large anchorage areas also are 
available in Vlnhba bay and the 
Grand passage southeast of the 
entrance of Camranh bay. 

Russians Control 
Nearly Four-Fifths 
Of Burning Capital 

LONDON, Friday (AP)-Rus
sian Stalingrad veterans overran 
the entire Angyalfold district in 
northeastern Budapest yesterday, 
driving to within 20 blocks of the 
Hunaarlan parliament building in 
the center of the city and winning 
control of approximately 10ur
fifths of the burning capital, Mos
cow announced last night. 

Simultaneously, in fierce fight
ing on the snow-covered hills west 
and northwest of Budapest, other 
Soviet units for the fourth straight 
day repulsed large German infan
try and tank forces attempting to 
break through to the rescue of the 
weakened and desperate axis gar
rison, the S 0 v let communique 
said. 

A midnlaht supplement, telling 
of the struggle west of the capital, 
laid the Russians killed 900 Ger
mans In two repulses during the 
day and knocked out 19 tanks and 
seven armored troop carriers. 

In 10 days' tightlna to relieve 
the capital the Germans have sac
rificed almost 16,00() men killed, 
and approximately 650 tanks on 
the basls of Moscow's account!. 
. Forty miles northwest of Buda

pest Soviet troops were reported 
filbttna in the outskirts of Kom
arno, Itratelic Slovak communica
tions baae on the north bank of 
the Danube, but the communique 
did not mention the battle for that 
Illl-way rail town only 83 miles 
from Vienna. 

Steadily herding the battered 
GermanB back Into the center of 
IUtted Budapest, tqe Ruaslan' 
~ptuted a total of 150 square 
blockl yelterday in Pest, the half 
of the capital 1yln, on the eastern 
lide of the Danube •• 
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The Daily towan Salutes-
Mr. and Mrs. Lou is J . Vill

nauer, 830 S. Johnson street., who 
have si:x sons in the navy. 

David, Louis Jr .• Herman, How
ard. Leo and Carl are the six serv~ 
ice sons" of Mr. and Mrs. VilDlauer 
who are serving throughout the 

world - !rom Enlland, South 
America and Africa to Alaska and 
many points in the south PacUlc. 

Mrs. Villbauer has expressed the 
hope and faith of most American 
mothe'l'S by saying, "I have stopped 
worryinl about the boys, and hope 
they'll all be home sOUfl." 

Prof. John Ely Briggs Disculse$-

. Governor's Salary 
Should an Iowa governor spend 

2 or 4 years in office? Prot. John 
Ely Briggs favors the four-year 
tenure, explaining "The governor, 
as a public servant, needs time 
to work out hls policies." Pro~
sor Briggs established hi8 point 
by ciling Iowa's general policy of 
reelecting ~overnors. "The best 
policy would be to choose other 
elected executive state officials at 
the same time, to serve for an 
equai length of time, since the 
governor works hand in hand 
with them." 

In answer to a question reprd
Ing a salary increase for the gov

ernor, it was revealed Governor 
Blue's salary of $7,500 is about 
avera.e. "The governor of North 

Dakota receives only $4,000 .. . 
the governor of New York, $25,000. 
It has been reasdnably suggested 
that the governor of Iowa receive 
as much as any other state em
ploye or officer, walch would 
make his salary $12,000 a year." 

"With few exeeptions, states 
furnish residences (or their gov
ernOrs. towa is an exception. At 
one time the state paid the gover
nor's annual house rent, but this 
situa tion no longer exists." Con
cluding, Professor B I' I gil s re
marked, "Iowa should have an 
executive home for its g01'ernor, 
but even that would not solve the 
probll!m ccnnpietl!ly and perma
nently. Some governors are not 
satisfied with houses provided by 
the state ... houses are either too 
modern, too small, or too old
fashioned. If the governor were II 
bachelor, he wouldn't want to 
maintain a large home. Then too, 
what was once a residential dis
trict may someday become less 

UNHAPPY NEW YEAR, ADOLF! ,,-,....- OFF lelA L DAilY B U L L Ell N 

------
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Th1ll'lda" Jail. l8 s.a.rda,. JaIL 13 
1 p. m. Basketball: Putdue 

iawa, tleldhGUSe. 

1 p. m. Red Cross KenSington, 
VS: University club. 

1:30-11:30 p. m. AIl-uo1vcrsUy 
"arty, Iowa Union. 

SIhIIIa" Ian. 14 
1:30 p. In. Iowa Mountaineers: 

4 p. m. Tea. University club. 
~"Ju.Z' 

12:15 p. m. Luncheon meetIq, 
A.A.U.W.; address on "The NfW 
Liberal Arts Program," by DeIn 
Harry K. Newburn; Univel'llt1 

ski outln«; meet at en«ineerl", club rooms. 
building. 7:15 p. m. Iowa Mountainem: 

~, JaJl. 16 Bob-sled outing (or hike); meet 
12 M Pr f 'i I W , .at Engineering building. 

• 0 est ona omens Su." Jan. 21 
luncheon, Unlvel'llity club. 8 p. m. Vesper service; addrllS 

1:45 p. m. BridJ4! (partner), by Captain James Whittaker, 
University club. Macbride auditorium. 

"~a" Jan. 17 ftfenda"Jan. II 
1 J). m. Coneftt by Patricia 8 p. m. Basketball: Indiana VI. 

Traver$, Iowa Union. Iowa, .f'ieldhouse. 

("or ..,... .... rep,.... da'" he,o" this IICbet1lle, ... 
...... aUoDa ...... IftIee .. Ole Prellde.t. Old V.pI .. I.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

Two Wars in Confrast-
B, WILLIAM F. BONI here," explalns Australian corm-

PARIS, JAN. IO-(Delayed)- pondent Geoftrey Huttan. who 
(AP)-Chan«es in wartime some- came here (rom the Pacinc. 

Nationally speaking, the coun
try is about divided. Twenty-four 
states use the two-year plan; 23 
prefer a four-year tenure. Ac
cording to Professor Briggs, the 
trend has been toward the lonller 
lerm of otrlce. "For example, in 
Virginia. at the time of the Revo
lution, a man could hold office lor 
one year. Of course the oCCice
bolder was eUglble for reelection, 
but no fourth terms. The coionists 
were opposed to 'appointed gov
ernors,''' e x p I a i ned Professor 
Briggs, "and when they won their 
independence, they werE~ skepti
cal and wanted an annual vote. 
They were firm believers in tbat 
old saying, 'Where annual elec
tion ends, tyranny becins.''' 

desirable. Regardless of these GI!~R~!lA1'II CAPTION with this picture, received from Stockholm, sa,s 
condi tions, Iowa should provide &lia' Ilelehsmarshal Herman Goerllll' Is wishinlr Adoll Hitler a "hall"" 
a suitable residence for her gov- new tear" bere. Also. the capt,ion stated, &lIls plc&ure was taken by 

IOWA vmON 
MUSIC aoo_ SCBID1JL. 

Monda1-1I-2, 4-8, 7-. 
Tueiday-ll-Z, 1-8, 1-1 
Wednesday-1l-2, 4-8, 7-11 
Tburlda1-11-I, 4-11.7-11 
Friday-H-2, 4-8, 7-1 
Satutda1-11-11 
Sunday-If-I, 1-11, II-I 

UNIVERSITY VB8PERS. 
Captain James C. ' Whittaker, 

Rickenbacker co-pilot and author 
of "We Thought We Heard the 
An«els Sing", will speak at uni· 
versity vespers on Jan. 21, 8 p. m. 
in Macbride auditorium. 

emors." Bl&ler's personal pholOf1'apber. 

times are made too swiftly and On the other IIatld, the westerr1 
completely a be accepted with front Crom day to day 1s usually 
total equanimity. a fairly stable proposition. Accur-

.. ,. ... 
With the AEF-A Report on Combai 1 Opinion On and Off the Campus-

Should the Governor's Salary Be Raised 
Admission will be by lree t1clceb 

which win be available at Iowa 
Onion desk for stUdents atId fac· 
ulty on and after Wednesday, .. d 
for the genera I public:: on end 
af~ Jan. 20. 

One afternoon yOU may be ate maps permit you to reach di
crouching in a shallow sUt trench vision or regimental command 
'lit a Be1glan crossroads watching posts without straying i rl t 0 
'GeTman shens burst in thc villagt! trouble. 
just beyond American troops They have situation maps in the 
worktn« their way up R hill. Pacific, too, but generally they are 

The next afternoon you and dotted with question marks or 
your driver, Gordon Con [rey, Mil- terse notations that Japanese pa
ford, N. H., are bucking rour-Coot trois and snipers have been active 
snowdritts in on open jeep with herc or there along the jeep lanes. 
a b'alky distributor and chains From the correspondent's vieW
which break four times in the 10- point, the two wars are entirely 
hOur ride rrom Fint army head- different in personal comfort. 
quarters to Paris. This is a winter war and for the 

Only 24 hours iater you are sit- fighting men it Is bitterly brutal 
ting in the American Red Cross business. But, while the corres
"raJflbow corner" listening to an pondents may ,et hali-frozen and 
AEF band beat out famlUar rhy- dirty, in his quest for news, gen
thms lor a crowd of. soldiers and eralLy at night h returns to a hot 
1heir litIs. meal and sometimes a hot bath-

Thlnlrln« of sharp contrasts, and sometimes even a bed with a 
tour minds drifts to another-that real mattress and sheet. 
between the war against the Jap- - Correspondents in the Pacafic 
anese and this war aga inst the travel lighter than those over here. 
Gernwn8. In broad aspects it's The jungl~ hammock, perhaps one 
the same war agalnst aggression : blanket, is ample on the island 
m IndJvldual parts they are two tronts. 
IC!parate and distinct wars. Against the numbing cold of 

The df(Cerence lies largely in winter warfare here, there js the 
artiUert. heat and mud of the tropics . . the 

On the western front- any time tropical rains and the great var
roo are merely as far forward as iery of strange diseases. Against 
ctlvlsiOll headquar'tcrs- you are the machine-like brutality of the 
Iitely to come under sheillire. I Nazi SS troops who snoot down 

In New Guinea and Burma and American prisoners and Belgian 
now in the Philippines the main civilians with laek of emotion, you 
lapanese threat is still from snip- have the fanaticism of the Japan
ers. ese, who never surrender In 

"There's a hell of a klt more groups as the Germans have done 
IItuff flying through the air around repeatedly . 

A Vest That Holds Months of Life in Its Pockets 
W ASHINGTON- A vest which 

weiihs a Uttle more than 10 
pounds and with pockets that hoid 
aU the things a man may need to 
survive for months in the South 
Pacific, is one of 1944's main con
tributions to air sea rescue. 

Air sea rescue is a new war 
business that promises to carryon 
in peace for every sort o( ship
wreck and plane crash . 

Since Eddle Rickenbacker's ex
perienCe brought It to public at
tention, this new business has ex
panded to bring back safely thou
sands 01 LUers downed in the 
oceans; it now heads up in the 
new air sea rescue a«ency of the 
army and the navy. The coast 
IUlird is acting in a coordinating 
capacity. 

The vest, smailer in bulk than a 
Me preserver, illustrates a new 
art, of using incredibly lew things 
to live. The army uses the vest. 
The navy uses a pack on which the 
nyer sits. 

In the vest pockets are 28 items, 
designed tor sea and jungle sur
vl"al. These range from a water
proof booklet of inlormaUon and 
instructions, to a hat that looks 
like a sou'wester. This hat is soft. 
and can be worn either side out. 
One side is bright yellow, to reflect 
lOme heat and to attract atten
·Uoo. The other is ~ark green, 
'iood camouflage. 

There Is a compass that a~50 is 
a malnifymg glass capable of 
.tarti~ a (ire. A shee\ of asbestos 
unl:oIds into a good-sized cooking 
kettle. There ill a flashlight with
out batterieS; squeezing the handle 
spins a generation that &.ives a 
~rilht electric light jn a couple 
of Beconds. 

Assorted safety pin, plus 'chule 
silk and clothing becoU1e house
~Id mending, tentale 01' other 
abelter. 

There are gloves, flares, II ga(f 
for flsb, Matches, ammunition, 
IUD, IUD cover, IUn oil and water 
bq. In all, the 28 items break 
down into ..,veral dozen uses. 

He has a hand-size signa!!.ng 
mirror, whose fiash in the sun on 
a clear day at the equator is estiJ 

mated to be eight million candie 
power. The army vest also con
tains tlris mirror, and there are 
numerous uses for its great sig
nalling power. It can be aimed to 
hit the eyes of an aviator flying 
10 miles away. 

The ration:s, other than water, 
come in a can which a big-fisted 
man can hide in one hand. These 
rations are 23 tablets, two pieces 
of chewing gum, two multivitamin 
tablets. 

Unlike most emergency rations, 
all these, escept the vitamins, 
taste good. They are candies and 
carboh'ydrates, with wonderfully 
selected flavors. These sweets, 
contrary to usual belief, make a 
man less 'thirsty than proteins, be
caues they require less water for 
digestion. They also keep down 
acidosis, and help a man consume 
his own body proteins and tats. 
The chewing gum reduces thirst. 

'Both army and navy have new 
m6tor boats, dropped !rpm planes 
into the sea. The navy's Is like 
nothing that ever scnled the seas 
before, but in it a clever creW 
probably could lIlIvi«a!e from 
Japan to California, witb a little 
luck at fishing. 

Tbis navy boat is five canvas
wra"J)ped packages, which replace 
lhe bombs in a bomber's bay, and 
contain respectively a 10-man rob
ber boat, with sails, a nine-horse
power engine, fuel, equipment, 
and food. The five packal!e8 are 
roped together, with a chemically 
treated line that floats, and serves 
as a net to Insw:.e the castaways of 
getting hold of the gear. 

The packages are dropJ)ed ''In 
train" trom 100 feet. When the 
COVel' of the bOat packale is un
fastened, the boat lnfl:ates and 
pops but automaUca11y. It h. the 
lines of an old-fashioned bath tub 
blrt, with keel ahd roader, will 
sail into the wind. 

The army's boat II wOod. cOm
plete. It is 27 feet lon" eilht feet 
In beam, with twin flve-horle 
power motors and 8al1. It does 
ellht knob and 500 mileB, carJ')'-
1"1 10 to 18 men and (ood enou,b 

* * .. 8y UNNftR L. DIXON' 
• • * 

"But it wasn't fust tM rHleman 
m GEnMANY, Jan. 7 (Delayed) who was the hl!ro. Take those "Q'I 

(AP)- Thls is an account of com- boys who were carrying supplies 
l:Ia', straight from the combat sol- of food and water. They carried 
dier. It's the sort of thing you hear it through that hellish forest of 
scores of times as boys com. out twisted trees for more than 4,000 
of this or that bloody fight. yards. - And the Iilterbearers-

Lieut. Jack Melton of Dallas, sometimes it took six hOU1'S to 
Tex., was in the Hurtgen fotest evacuate one casualty. 
fight. lis (ace was bearded and "And somebody should write a 
haggard. This is what that tall, book about those wiremen. Our 
gangling. company I Texan had to battalion 's wiremen laid more than 
say after the battle was won-- 40 miles back and forth over that 
when he was asked what it was 3,100 ya rds. I still can see Jacon
like: eUe and Printz panting after they 

"It was tougher than the Nor- worked a lien clear up to our for
mandy hedgerow lighting. The ward company's C. P., and found 
whOle damned place was aHve it alrMdy had six breaks. They 
with mines. Kraut artillery and mended them on the way back and 
mortar fire were the heaviest I've (ound that the al·tlllery had opened 
ever ducked, To top it off, the another three breaks. They worked 
weather was just what Adoll 0 1' - 16 hours without a moment's re
dered- two weeks of sloppy rain lief. 
and snow. (Thai's Pvts. Marty Jaconette 

"We were lull or vinegar that of Pontiac, Mich., and Walter 
first morning, back to the wars Prinz: of Port :Royai, Pa.) 
after a moMh's ' rest' of Luxem- "You seldom laugh up there, but 
bOuTg defense. We'd relieved a when you're safe you can't help 
badly tircd outlit the night betore It when you get to thinking about 
and were all set to jump at dawn . some of the crazy things that hap-

"We did jump- more crackin' pened . Take Paul Boesch. Paul is 
and poppin' than you'd sec at a a looey over at company G. He 
western movie. Then after a few splattered Krauts all over the 
hundred yards there were explo- streets of l1urt,gen and led his men 
sions all around. All of us knew through the heaviest 10rest fight
then that some of our boys had ing- then gets called back to the 
hit mines. Snipers let go from the I rear on some adminis trative mat
edge of the woods. Then it cam'e ter and taUs down staits. 
-kitchen sink and all . Jerry threw "Then there's that private of 
in 120 mortars and i50 artillery company A. A boy flamed Isser
pieces on our sector alone. EverY'- man from Philadeiphia. He was 
one reserved himself a crater after tired as hell one night and de
the fil'st few minutes of sbelling. c'ided he'd lie down beside a sand-

"It was the damndest feeling of bag. When he woke u~, he found 
helplessness. We cou~dn't move the sandbag was a dead Kralit. 
ahead a lew feet without mines (That's Lieut. Paul M. Boesch 
popping or Jerry throwil'rg morE! of Long Beach, N. Y., and Pvt. 
heavy sture. We had to stay there Aaron Isserman of Philadelphia, 
for days. Even when hot food Pa.) 
came up, only two or three men 
would risk the artillery to grab. 

"The engineers made several 'at
tempts to get through the mine
fields, but they were unsuccessful. 
Finally a patrol pulled the com
pany through . It was Stan and 
Hatcher ahd Minik and Trusty and 
Stevens Who did it 

(He mea n s Lieuts. Stanley 
Schwarz of Baltimore, Md.. and 
HudSon Hatchel' of Harlan, ~.; 
Staf1 Sergt. Jdhn Minilt of Mi
chanlcsbul'-8, Pa.; aM Pvt. Hllrold 
Trusty of Cascilla, Miss., and Pvt. 
Jessie Stevens of ClTMilton, Ala.) 

"It was one hell of a series ot 
firefights after that. Jerry was al
ways hidden in pillboxes Or 'behind 
log bunkers. Artillery aod small 
arms. couldn't p4sh 'em out So our 
'doughboys guldl!d tanks to the 
bunker lIanks and flushed out 
Krauts by the hundreds. 

''It seems funny that you te
member litYe tMngs like that. But 
may'be it's for the hErst. Somebody 
said the other day that history 
would remember the battle for 
Hurtgen forest and orle of the 
guys sald that history mi.ght re
member it, but he wanted · to for
get it." 

Outline Plans 
INDIANAPOLIS (AP)- M. B. 

Braswell and J. D. Pope oj the 
Washington staff of the (arm se
cl(t'lty administration (F5A) yes
terday outlined plans for certify
ing farm loan guarantees under 
the serviceman's readju.stment. acl 
-the so-caned GI bill, 

Representatives Q.f the FSA 
!rom Ohio, Ulinois, Iowa, Mis&ouri 
and Indiana attended the meeting. 

OHIO GOVERNOR TAKES OFFICE 

TIle navr's seat kit is designed 
for rue on the water. With It a 
man can live 14 daya, With Do rain 
lind do fIIIh, and remaIn healthy. 
He ran 10 far 10flIel' by getting 
bUQ' t.rltb bls &ear. for a week. , . 

. 'nIe boat it dropped trmJit1g to ·ftANk J. LAt18mD:, fOra.r ~tIe ..,01' .f ~, hal 
three c:mtao dnneI. Tempo,..,. a,k.a 0'!k.· u Oblo'a $5&1l ,pverno. Fo .... iDJ cere~nlea III Cohlm
.,.... f)lUhO .... tUft lato u. iMaa, '0., ~be neelv. tIie _U-Wllb .. " Tb-. A. ~lIf1'e. t1a'h(, 
sea. It rebounds llke a cork atWr ~.baa lliceu.e. ~be - .. , ... fII aev&!tanc1. In ~IIU; la 'Itd-

He malt .. load "addle. b1 ustn« .0 &art fiDs that fllten to bls 
~ .. tb straps. He bll a nylon 
line no biatr than . atrlnl, b~t 
Itrong 88 a clothesline. sliding half-way out of light, . ' ward J. 'IIummel, ~ .1 ~te. . . . .. ~ . . 

From S7,500 to S10,OOO! 
Roy Busby, real Lor of Iowa City: 

'" think that he pl'Obably should 
have the raise because his salary 
has been low lor a governor and 
besides, the cost of living has gone 
up conSiderably." 

Walter C. Chudwlck, realtOr of 
Iowa City: "I think that his salary 
should be rll ised to $10,000 if he 
Is not given a residence by the 
slate. But if he is given a resi
dence the salary should remain 
abl'rut the sam!:. I wouldn' t be in 
favor of giving both the $10,000 
arid the residence." 

Ed Berwtc!k. seetetary fill the 
Chamber of Ccmunetce: " I think 
that ally salary should be raised 
iI it is warranted." 

Perry Haltt, D3 of Burlln/:ton: 
"Aboslutely. I tniok that his sal
ary should be at. least on a pal' 
with that or the president ot the 
university because he ' holds the 
highest oUice in the state." 

Barbara HaUman, A3 of Aurora, 
III.: "I do not think he should have 
the raise." 

G. F. Gerlscher of Iowa City: 
"I think that It should be. In com
parison with educators and some 
business executives throughou t the 
state, the governor's salary is 
low," 

Martin Ketlokf, A1 of Marshall
towtl: "Yes, he has a responsibility 
worth the raise." 

Tedd A. UoH. accoun4a.-t f1I 
MaTShaltfow1l: "I do. In compar
ison with salaries 0{ other state 
executives, his is low." 

... 1 $lleffler, salesman of Des 
MtIInet: "Yes. I understand there 
lire other etate officials receiving 
mort than $7,500, and the gover
nor shOUld receive more since he 
is the leading administrator." 

.rbara Wrl,h&, A-t of We8t 
UhlOll: "Yes, I do think the gov
ernor lIhould receive a higher sal
ary. Because of his posi lion the 
governor is required to spend a 

good deal out of hi s own pocket In 
entertaining and paying for purely 
social activities. Also, such a res
ponsible position should necessar
ily carry with it a suWcient sal
ary." 

Ardell James, At of Walcott: 
"Yes, I do. I certainly think that 
a man In such an Important posi
tion should receiv!' as high a sal
ary as a university presiClent or a 
football coach." 

Mrs. lIugh Curtis, 224 N. Lucas 
street: "I think that such a raise In 
salary would be a good thing, es
pecIally since the governor at the 
present time does not have a house 
famished him." 

Mrs . .Lvan Hedges, 331 N. Van 
Buren street: "Yes, I do because I 
think the position of go~ ernor de
mands a higher income. If we 
expect him to live within his 
mcans and still maintain the social 
standard expected of him as gov
ernor, the salary shOUld be in
creased ." 

Paul A. Knight. G of Herkimer, 
H. Y.: "If Roosevelt, a rnlUionaire 
himself, can get a raise of $25,000 
I don 't see why it isn't legitimate 
for a state ~overnor to be granted 
a rai&e of $2,500 at the same time." 

Mildred Camllbell , 1119 S. John
son street: "I think a man who 
holds a job with such responsibil
ity should get more pay. His job 
isn't an easy one. Still, taxes are 
qui te high at presen t." 

Nena Jean Wanberg, A3 of 
Seballf:r: "Right now there should 
be no salary increllse. The Ametl
can people have enough l<Ixes to 
pay without having to pay l<Jr 
added expenditures which aren't 
of a vital nature." 

Mary frances 'Murphy, dis· 
ch¥Ced WAVE enrolled i.n 'lie 
anlvehilty: "Beco use of increased 
liVing costs the governor's salary 
should be raj sed. He deserves 
more than $7,500 in respect to his 
position and capabiliUes." 

'Russia Probably Glad 10 Join Club·like 
Dumbarton World Order·tn Spring' -Mallon 

naB IfOWz 
Student. aftd taeult,. muet 11'

tatlfe for lodten ~ • p. JD. at 
the~. 

All university men ma,. use the 
field house' floors and tadlltles 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. The, must be 
dressed In reeu1ation IY111 aull of 
black shorts, white shirt, and rob
ber-soled em shoes. 

B.G.SCIIBOEDU 

BADMlNTON 
The Badminton club will meet 

Tuesday and Friday ,from 4 to 5:30 
p. m. and Saturday from 1 to II 
p. m. 

MARILYN MILLER 
ChaWImIII 

ENGINEERINO AIDE PROGRAlII 
Any' woman student interested 

1n EngIneering Aide Trainee p'ro
gram call Ilt the office of student 
affairs. Trainees shoOld have had 
six credits hours in mathematics 
or ph1slcs. 

llElA!N t. 'FOCHT 
AMlstant Director of 

Student Aftaln 

U. S. AND YOU 
The U. S. and You group will 

meet Tuesday afternoon at 4 
o'clock in the YWCA conference 
room. Pl'&t. George Robeson will 
speak on "Win Russia DOIlJinate 
Europe in the Post-war World?" 

JEAN COLLIER 
Chab'man 

M. WILLARD LAM'PI 
ChalnnlJl, Unlfenltf 

Board of Vespen 

COl'f<:!RT TICKETS 
Tickets wiU be available beiHI

ninl Monday lor the concert to be 
presented by PatriCia Traverl, 
violinist, J8Tl. 17 at 8 p. m. in Iowa 
Union. Students may secure tick· 
ets b, presentinll their idenUfica· I 

tioll cards at the Union lobby desk, 
A limited number of reaerved 
seats wlll be available to llon· 
stUdents. 

PROF. V. B. lIGHTER 
Ccmem COUI'!Ie MaJtarer 

LUTHERAN STUDENTS' 
A banquet lor all Lutherao stu· 

dents will be held at the Finl 
English Lutheran church, COIlM 
of Market and Dubuque streell, 
Friday at 6:30 p. m. The Rev, 
Henty Hetland, pastor for Lu· 
t1ieran students at the Univetsity 
of WIsconsin. Madison, WiS., ' will 
be the guest sj)eakWer. 

WAY)'(E WESTPHAL 

'I'e!ddent 
WOMIN'S aECRUTlO!lfAl. 

SWIMMING 
4-~:90 p. m. Monday, 'lIue9d" 

Wednesday, 'Thursday and Frltllr, 
10 a. m.-12 M. Saturda1 
Ik-i.realional swlmmln( JI*\OdI 

, are oPen fa all wOmen em. 
CA'Nl'ERBUJ\Y CLUB ' faculty, faculty wives, wiVeI .01 

Can~'bury club members and. graduate students and adntiJUItra· 
friends 81'e to meet at the parish' ttve .tall members. Stu.1S 
hoU!e Sunday at 2;30 p. m. for a' should present their idenUf4caUoo 
toboggan party. Supper will be carda to the matron for adniiU· 
served at the parish house at 5 &Dce. 
o'clock for 25 cents II plate. JI. OLADY8 100ft 

MAJlIANNA T1JTft.E 

Pr... At!' DEf'ARTMEHT 

INTEa-RAcrALro.LOWSHIP .An exhibItion ~ t.he -works' 01 I 
Dean C. Woody Tllomp60n 0(' RJVera, Orozco. Slguelros wiU be 

the oifice of student affairs wiU he~1I: to the main gaUeI'1' of the ~ 
discuss some of the racial prob- b~dCUng from Dec. 21 until 
'--- b . t ' th o Jan 23 """'" as t ~ 'U18 , lD 15 campus .. VIRGINIA AA1WlB 
at the meeting thlB evenjng at 8 IJIIIlruW 
o'clock in the YMCA room at 
Iowa Union. Everyone is cordlallf 
invited to attend. 

LOli STUDLEY 
'PretideDl 

HOM.£ ECOJlOJOCS SVPPU 
The home economics department 

will serve their annual baked bean 
supper tonight at 5:30 in the laJlge 
dining room in Macbride hall. ",,11 
members of the depal'tment are in
vited to a'lend. The price 0' Ihe 
supper is 15 cents for members di 
the home econom~s club end 35 
cents for other members of Ihe 
department. 

HIGHLANDElts 
PRACTICE SCHEDULE. 

Ml1bday ...... ........... ....... 4-~!30 'Pipers 
"Wednes!:fay ...... .-4-5:10 Dri.lmrlll!rs 
'l'hursday ........ ...... 4-5!30 Ev~ 

WILLIAM ADAMSOI'I, 
Plpe'Mljlr 

~RACK (JANDWATE8 
Practice fol' 11145 track' -tIld 

field tellm candldlltt!& wUl be heard ' 
in ttle fieldMuse dailY betW~ 4 
anti 11:30 p. m. , 

By PAUL MALLON LOIS lllWIN 
GIORGI r. BRlSNAtbUf 

Ttaek 0" 
W ASHlNGTON- Trying to dls-.front oC diplomatic solidarity on Presldell' of Borne 

!,lel some International fog ~ster- our longitudes. Thus tbe coming EClOIlomie& club GlADU ATE Ii'ILLOWlJdS 
day, I reported th:lt inasmuch as world charter will direct our vision There probably will be 12 L1dil 
RUssia delayed the Dumbal·ton westward and south. SEt\L'S VLl1B I C. Roberts graduate lello .... 
Oaks agreement. and Is now seal- We arc deCeating Japan without Try-ouls fOr Seal's club mem- available (or the year .lIk5-8 to 
Ing off central Europe wlth her the assistance oC the Russians. The bel'ship will be held Wednesday, graduates df ,tin Iowa coll$ ,or 
armies, she probably would be help we are getting fl'om the Brit- .lan. 17 at 4:1~ p. m. in the universIty for study lit COIUIftIlIIi 
glad to join the dub-like Dumbar- ish will raise some question of women's umnaslUffi. . universlfy. Applicatiollll sliOukl be 
ton world order in the COIIljng post-war 13rltish influence in (he JOAN W'IIEEL£& maM Before PUb. 15 .tit the ,otflct 
promised negotiations which is to Orient (l1ongkong, etc.) which Pi-eafden( of the dean of the college at .1Ib-
complete the club charter by April must be settled. ar.(\ there Is a eral arts, or direCt to PhiUp N. 
(we hope.) Communist army In China. and whatever we can pt will no Haydlln, IleCretal'1, Columbia UIIl· 

The club nattJruJiy would guar- Yet the results of the war and able outer enthusiasm and 9fficial veralty, ~ York City. 
antee' her gains forever with arms the proposed cbarter give us the justificatiollll. These fellowships are awarded 
and perpetuate a post-war Europe top position weslwllrd and south- Will the aenale aI'd the people annually to persons of the ~
wHich directly or indirectly is now ward, which we rleal'ly do not 10 lor it? They miaht. The avail- casian race, at either sex, borll 
dividing sphen!s of inlluence be- have in Europe, A!rica and most Of lillIe alternatives may not be in the state of Iowa, who have 
tween the .Russians and the Brit- Asia (India.) plea .. nt. The arrangement tn.iilit been Irad\lllted !rom " col!die or 
ish, with the Russians in J>OS8es- Our fulul'e, un tier the cunenl. be presented upon I' "lake it or university located in Iowa, and 
sion of the 1101'1.'8 share. eohceptions of .things here, would «at somethine wor.,e" , basis. Qului 'selected ·because of their ' schoW' 

These consldenHions naturally seem therefore to lie In those di- a powerful nation could be main- llhip, serioUlmeiS of purpose, mot.1 
have raised the questions ' in the rectiOns, but not too far, perhaps taJned within the sl&hts of our new character and neM of IlnlllClli 
public mind as to whether this not too deep into Asitl, vision, Ie It Is effectivelY oqJanbied. assistance. Iltcuntbetlts./'I!.· 
nation, the senate Or even the ad- Our fleets will command the But I tbhlk our acceptance all lble for reappointment. 'No ,ROb: 
ministration. will be so strong for Pacific, indeed all the waters of tHe depends upon' how fully and con- etts le11O-ws may pUrsue, ~. 11\1. 
the coming charler to preserve world. but political power theBe vlnclng1)' our hopeful Idal of demo- jots, ·the Uudles of. law, lItiididM 
forever what Is something short of days seem to march with armies, cracy is h~ld out &o ' the rest of the dentistry, veterInary medtdne 'Cit 
our announCed ideals. What do we and I do not know how far the world, partiCUlarly In Eutope, 'by theology. Each fellowstllp pro
get out o( It? charter win take our armies into this chart~r. vid.es ·an . a~nual stipend Of ',l,l. 

Well, we get the mandated is- Asia. \"ou can' feed 'Europe, as lome of In acceptlt1R the ward, the"ttow.r 
lands or 'Japah In the Pacific. 'No Very definitely, I think the ad- oUr pec)ple Wiih to do, to trnprove, must state his purPOse, t6 ~ 
question (If that. We also 'get OUl' mlnistr/ltion wiU want this ar- Our ptestiae and pOwer th4!re. Tnt!! to the state of to"". for ~ l~od 
own hemlsphere inflUence, or re- rangement. Mr. "Roosevelt is a Ilttle enough much ' food wlU Mve 'to be Of at ' leas~ two')'t!ara foJlowllll1Jlt 
cognition of It, a8 we already had on the Russian side anyway. 'An- llent as a matter of nllef, ' but ' tbe 'C()mplC!tion 'Of his stud" at \~ 
In fact. The comln~ Mextco City noundlments have slIggeatA!d tb~ use of food for pQuttcal ' effect 'lumbfa unlvel'/llty . 
i1li!eting 1s stJpl'>O§ed to bring Al'- ' 15 llbout all we can expect to get, gerrerally l111li only n feftlpoM\rt re- MB1' It. "HWlhl.'f. ir: 
,entina around and e!tat1li.sh· a doubt be aceept~ wIth 'conslder- sult. V.uep CIt LI ...... J 

IE 
0. 
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Businessmen 
To Award Key 

Nominations Due 
For Man Who Has 
Best Served City 

A gold key for distinguished 
Jtrvlce rendered to the commun
Ity In 1944 will be presented to .. a 
young man between the ages of 21 
and 35 at Founders' day banquet 
of the Junior Chamber of Com
merce to be held Jan. 23 at the 
Mayflower Inn. 

The chamber announced It Is 
uklng tor nominations for candi
dates who will be chosen on the 
b •• I. of achievement, leadership 
and service to the community dur
Ihl the calendar year, and on per
sohal choracter and ability. 

Nominations must be mailed to 
Jack C. White, Paul-Helen bulld
In" by noon tomorrow. 

This banquet will follow nat
Ional observance of "Junior Cham
ber 01 Commerce Week," which Is 
Icheduled . fdr Jan. 14-21. The 
25th anniversoy of the United 
Stales JuniQr Chamber of Com
merce will be ob erved in Iowa 
City Jan. 22. 

lIeut. Charles Kenne" 
Visits Parents Here 

Lieut. Charles Ke:lOett, who ar
rived on lel!ve frOm Washington, 
O. C., Tuesday, Is vi ~iting with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ken
nett, 517 B)'ooklyn park drive. He 
will )'eturn to Washington tomor-
row. 

• • • 
Visits Rummells 

Mrs. Khairom Rummells and 
daughter of Des MOines, are spend
Ing this month visiting in the home 
01 Li~ut. Rummells' parents, Mr. 
Dnd Mrs. Harold Rummells, 415 
N. Van Buren street. Lieutenant 
Rummeils is serving in Germany. 

• • • 
Go to Centerville 

Lieul. and Mrs. John S. Green
leaf. who ha.ve been visiting in the 
FrederiCk Kent home, left yester
day to spend a few days wi th 
Lieutenant Greenleaf's parents In 

Book Collections 
A book collectJon box has 

been placed in Bremer's cloth
ing store for contrtibution to the 
World Student Service fund 
drive (or books for prisoners of 
war overseas. Collection boxes 
are also in campus housing 
\mlts, IOwa Union and Schaef
fer hall. Textbooks, especially, 
are wanted lor the WSSF', ac
cording to Margaret Shutue
worth, war finance chairman of 
the University Women's asso
ciation, who is directing the 
drive. 

Engineering College 
Tests Turnbuckles· 
Made in Cedar Rapids 

Turnbuckles manufactured by 
the Midland Industries company of 
Cedar Rapids are being tested in 
the materials testing laboratory of 
the college of engineering. Iri 
Tubbs, former head coach of the 
University 01 Iowa football team, 
is a member of the firm and has 
been representing the company in 
the tesling. 

Used to hold cables which in 
turn hold cargoes In place on ship
board, the turnbuckles must come 
up to specifications made by the 
army transportation corps. Mid
land Is striving to make a produce 
which will withstand a pull of 40,-
000 pounds, two and a half times 
as much as before. When they 
feel they have succeeded, several 
thousand of the turnbuckles will 
be made. With a government en
gineer looking on, 50 from each 
thousand will be chosen at random 
and tested in the laboratory here. 
If one of the 50 fails to resist the 
40,000 pound requlremetn, the 
government will not accept the 
order. 

Prot. Chesley Posey of the me
chanics and hydraulic department 
of the college of engineering is in 
charge of the laboratory and has 
been making the tests. A Univer
sal testing machJne, one that reg
isters the force necessary to break 
the article tested by pushing, 
bending or pulling, is used. It I:s 
the only machine of its kind in this 
area and is capable of exerting a 
force of 200,000 pounds. 

Centervm~. *.. ! Episcopahan Church 
Visits Son 

Mr. Ross H. Comly of Iowa Falls Elects Vestry Board 
is visiting in the home of her son 
Dnd daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hunter H. COmly, 23 Olive court. 

o • • 

Enters Hospital 
'Mrs. James E. Waery, 725 N. 

Linn street, entered Uni versity 
hospital yesterday dr~ernoon where 
she will undergo an operation 
today. 

Honor Society 
I , 

Initiates Four 
rour University high school stu

dents were initiated into the Na
tional Senior HOnor society yes
terday morning at an assembly. 

New members are Elizabeth 
Adams, Carolyn Ladd, Constance 
Righter and Mary Sayre. All are 
seniors except Constance }{ighter, 
who entered the university this 
semester. 

Student.s selected for the honor 
society are chosen by a faculty 
committee. They are chosen for 
scholarship, leadership, activity 
participation and character. Dr. 
M. F. Carpenter, chairman of the 
committee, was in charge of the 
Issembly. 

University high school now has 
eight members in Its chapter. Four 
students were initiated last semes
ter. They are Valorie Dierks, 
Vera Lackender, Virginia Thomp
son and Jim Williams. 

Dean Thompson to Speak 
Dean C. Woody Thompson of 

the office of student affairs will 
IIJelk on campus racial problems 
at the meeting of Inter-Racial fel
lowship to be held Friday evening 
at 8 o'clock in the Y. M. C. A. 
room In IOwa Union. 

PrOf. Winfred T. Root, Roy J. 
McGinnis and Prof. M. F. Carpen
ter, parish treasurer, were re
elected vestry members of the 
Trinity Episcopal church at the 
annual meeting held In the par
Ish house yesterday at 6 p. m. 

The Rev. Frederick W. Putnam, 
I' e c tor, reappointed . Professor 
Root, senior warden, and McGin
nis, junior warden. 

Reports were given by the rec
tor and parish treasurer. Mrs. W. 
A. Anderson, president of St. 
Katherine's women's giuld-auxili
ary, and Mrs. Jacob Cornog, treas
urer, reported on women's activ
Ities for the past year. 

Prof. W. A. Anderson, treasurer, 
presented the report of the church 
School fund, and Prof. Battholow 
V. Crawford, chairman, gave the 
treasury report of the endowment 
fund. 

A family supper which preceded 
the meeting was served by the 
Altar guild committee of the 
women's auxiliary. Mrs. Horace 
M. Korns was the supper chair-
man. 

• • I Student Requests I 
Expulsion From SUI I 

• • The University of Iowa campus 
recently was the scene of a new 
version of the "man bites dog" 
tale when a student appeared be
fore the college authorities and 
asked to be "kicked out of school." 

It seems the student objected to 
parental Insistence on continuation 
of his college education and 
thought perhaps eviction from the 
college would prove more persua
sive than his protest against stay
in, in school. At the latest report, 
the unnamed student is still en
rolled In the university. 

DON'T HOARD EMPTY MILl( BOnLES! 

'AlLURE of hOusewives to return empty milk bOttles to their door 
steps and food storel haa resulted In .. serious shortage ot the con
tainers In the snow-swept northern half of the nation. Consequently. 
dairy companies have been forced to deliver less milk . Mrs. George 
C. Miller and her little daughter. Carol. of Toledo. 0 .. 8re pictured 
abOve preparing to get their cold wave accumulation of empty bOt
tles back Into their dairyman's hands.y- (lnlrrnalion.l) 

Red Cross Recruiter to Be Interviewed-
. ---------------------W8UI (lIt) 

NBC-WHO (INt) 
CBB-WMT (800) 

CBS-W8BM ("t) 
MBB-WOH (m) 

B1u-IlXEL (lilt') 

Louise Hillman of the WSUl 
staff will conduct a special inler
view with Mrs. C. W. Keyser, head 
of the Red Cross nurses' aide re
cruitment in Iowa City, about what 
you need· to know to become a 
nurses' aide and the part you can 
play in this wartime work, at 
12:45 this afternoon over WSUI 
on the "Views and Interviews" 
program. 

Mrs. Keyser wJ/l discuss the 
work already done by Iowa City 
women in the two hospitals here, 
the need for more nurses' aides 
and details of the program. She 
will explain the requirements for 
the work and the importance of 
nurses leaving civilian hospitals 
lor army and navy service. 

University Student ForlPl' 
A group of students from the 

public discussion and debate class 
at the University of Iowa will pre
sen t the "University Student 
Forum" over WSUI this afternoon 
at 3 o'clock. These students will 
give a series of short talks on 
American war aims. The program 
is under the direction of Dr. A. 
Craig Baird, of the university 
speech department. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Mitliatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Greek Drama 
9:50 Before You Buy That Farm 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
)0:00 Week In Magazines 
,0:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:3U The Bookshell 
11 :00 Musical Interlude 
11:05 American Novel 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 NewlI. The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Recent and Contemporary 

Music 
3:00 University Student Forum 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 Reviewing the Polls 
4:00 Elementary Spoken Portu-

guese 
4:30 Tea Time MeJodies 
5:00 Children's Rour 
5:30 Musical MoOds 

5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 We bedicate 
7:30 Spottstime 
7:45 Evening MUSicale 
8:00 Treasury Salute 
8:15 Album of Artists 
8:.5 News, The Duly Iowan 

NETWORK JUGIILIGH1S 
6:00 

The Jack Kirkwood Show 
(WMT) 

Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Diamond Dramas (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
News. M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
News, H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

'7:" 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
Stars at the Future (KXEL) 

'7:15 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
Stars of the Future (KXEL) 

'7:30 
Adventures at the Thin Man 

(WMT) 
Dulfy's Tavern (WHO) 
To Be Announced (KXEL) 

'7:45 
Adventures ot the Thin Man 

(WMT) 
Duffy's Tavern (WHO) 
To Be Announced (KXEL) 

1:0' 
It Pays to Be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

1:15 
It Pays to Be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

1:80 
That Brewster Boy (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

1:45 
That Brewster Boy (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bunds (KXEL) 

1:55 
Coronet stOry Teller (KXEL) 

It:" . 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Amos 'n' Andy (WHO) 
To Be Announced (KXEL) 

8:15 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Amos 'n' Andy (WHO) 

BRITISH ARMOR MOVES INTO BA nLE To Be Announced (KXEL) 
9:30 . -~~.--~.~~, ... ~-.. -,~~ ..... "~,.-~~~ ... ~~ 

'~JI(, :rANKS. manned bJ' BrlUab .ldiera meve liP ID supJlOli of Infantry ID aD attack on tile 
German Ardennes .. Uen' In "~IUIII. llnlM' ltat. .. .... a1 oor,. p ...... 

Stage Door Canteen (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
Ed Wynn (KXEL) 

9:45 
Stage Door Canteen (WM'l') 
Hololywood Theater (WHO) 
Ed Wynn (KXEL) 

10:00 . 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 

10:30 
Symphonette (WMT) 
Can You Top This? (WHO) 
The Doctors Talk It Over 

(KXEL) 
1':45 

Symphonette (WMT) 
Can You Top This? (WHO) 
Melodies of the Masters (KXEL) 

11:'0 
News (WMT) 
BiU Stern-5ports (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

11:111 
Oft the Record (WMT) 
Timely Topic (WHO) 
:Rev. Pietach'. Hour (KXEL) 

French Magazine 
Recent Issue Pidures 

Hospital Tower 

The French Forum magazine, 
edited by Dr. Henri Barzun, villit
ing lecturer In the Romance lan
guages department, has centered 
its latest issue on cultural activ
ities in Iowa, using a reproduction 
of the University hospital tower 
by Georges Plasse as the cover 
decoration. 

Plasse is a Parisian artist Well 
known to thousands of Americans 
for his portrait painting in oil and 
pastel. A personal friend of Prot. 
Stephen Bush, heB;d of the Uni
versity Romance languages de
partment, Plasse made the picture 
of the Iowa Medical tower for 
him. Professor Bush pays tribute 
to the artist in an article in the 
F'orum, entitled "A French Artist 
in Iowa." 

A review ot the work of the Coe 
college "Abbaye group," by Harry 
Osborne of the Romance languages 
department explains the seminar's 
study of idealistic groups among 
men of letters, including the writ
ers, poets and artists who formed 
the Paris Abbaye group. 

The Forum also features poetry, 
both in English and In French, an 
article on Theodore Roosevelt's 
friendship for France by Prof. H. 
J. Thornton of the history depart
ment, a survey of the dramatic arts 
in Paris by Georges Benoit and 
several items concerning art and 
culture by the editor, Dr. aarzun. 

SUI Makes Plans 
for 98th Anniversary 
To Be in February 

) 

Observance of the University of 
Iowa's 98th. birthday will be next 
month, probably taking the form 
01 a radio program originating 
over WSUI, according to Prof. 
Bruce E. Mahan, secretary of the 
alumni association. 

The university was founded by 
a legislative act Feb. 25, 1847, just 
a few months after IOwa uchieved 
statehood. First classes were held 
in March, 1885. 

In pre-war period, it was cus
tomary for alumni clubs in many 
sections of the nation to hold ral
lies as close as possible to Feb. 
25th. However, transportation 
and food restrictions have made 
Impracticable the promotion of 
such gatherings during wartime. 

It is expected that the univer
sity's centennial wll be observed 
extensively in 1947. 

Helen Libal Feted 
By Alpha Xi Delta 

Members of Alpha XI Delta so
rority entertained Thursday nlgrnt 
at a surprise birthday party far 
Helen Louise Libal In the home of 
her grandfather, John B. Pluhar, 
527 N. Van Buren. Gifts were 
presented · to the honoree and the 
group played bridge. 

Out-of-town guests at the party 
were A. J. Kalb and Mary Previne 
of Cedar Rapids. 

Miss Libal is a December grad
uate 01 the University of Iowa and 
now lives in Cedar Rapids. 

A good tip for block lingerie is 
to wash it belore the first wearing 
There may be excess dye on the 
surface which may loosen and 
stain other clothing. 

Chinese Play 
To Begin Feb. 19 

"Lady Precious Stream," an 
old Chinese play In the tradi
tional style will be given Feb. 
19-24 in the UniverSity of 
Iowa's community series. 

It is the first play of its type 
ever attempted in the university 
theater. Prot. E. C. Mabie, head 
of the speech and dramatic aft 
department, will direct the pro
duction. 

New SPAR Style , .. 

NOT TO .. OUTDONI by c1~" 
the SPARS an no." ready to 
blOllOm out III pert prrl80D ca,. 
tor • p r In,. JilUzabeth Hall ot 
Roche.ter, N. Y., a member of ' 
the Cout Guard Women'" Re
serve, modela th. · new headfear 
In the photo abov.. U. 8, Cout 
~rd 2bOto, _ (JlJte, •• tioIlIlJ 

~1ARTj OF: ·WAR·. TAUGHT ." EM 'YOUNG-~IN~ 'GERMANY,~ 
. ....-. , ..... ---._ ...• 

iTHIS $MAtl'lY4AD German~Army"omcer Is- shOWing the young NaZis grouped abouChlm how tol 
ppera.t.e. a ;r.aehtne gun. The photo, IiItended for lJome consumption, 19 a Nazi propa!andil photo.craJib 
~h1ch . reache4.thiJ1 .c:ou,ntq .. throu,I1J1eutral aource .. :r-,:::: , -- _ .!lIIte,".tio~ 

..... - ----- -. 
Ava louise Smith, David Carmichael Wed 
In Double Ring Ceremony in Texas 

In a double ring ceremony, Ava and their arm bouquets were of 
Louise Smith of Iowa City, daugh- pink carnations. 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Smith 
of Sundown, Tex., became the For her daughter's wedding, 
bride .of David Burton Carmi- Mrs. Smith selected a black velvet 

dress complemented with black 
chael, U. S. N. R., of Iowa City, and white accessories. The bride
son of Mr. and Mrs. David B. 
Carmichael Sr. of Santa Ana, groom's mother wore a dress of 

green and black with black acces
Calif., at 8 p. m., Dec. 26 In the sories. Each had a corsage of 
First Baptist church at Sundown. talisman roses. 
The Rev. J. Wilson read the vows Repectlon Afterwards 
of the ceremony belore 75 guests. After the ceremony, a reception 

Preceding the ceremony, Betty was held in the home of ethe 
Jane Taylor sang "I Love You bride's parents. Centering the 
Truly," and nuptial organ select- serving table was a three-tiered 
ions were presented by Zora Mae wedding cake topped with a mln-
Sweat and Betty Ragland. iature bride and bridegroom .. 

Attending the bride as maid of Later the couple left on a short 

wool, with pink and grey acces
sories. 

The bride is a graduate of Texas 
Technological coJiege at Lubbock 
and is a graduate assistant in the 
speech department of the Univer
sity of Iowa. She is affiliated wltb 
Alpha Psi Omega, national honor
aty dramatics fraternity and Zeta 
Phi Eta, women's professional 
fruternity. 

Mr. Carmichael is a graduate of 
Graceland junior college at La
moni , Calif., and is now a junior 
in the college of medicine in the 
University of Iowa where he is 
affiliated with Phi Beta Pi, medi
cal fraternity. 

honor ~as her sist~:, Mary Fra!\- wedding trip to Kansas City, Mo., 
ces . SmIth and servmg. as brides- ) and for traveling 'the bride chose 

maIds were two other SIsters, Mar- iidlr~e!s!sm~a!k!elr;su;i~t;O!r il;lg;h~t~g~r~e;YS;;_iiiiiiiiii jorie Ann !\nQ Nina Faye Smith, 
all of Sundown. Serving his bro-
ther as best man was Douglas 
Carmichael of Sanla Ana and 
ushers were Olson Sweal of Colo
rado, Tex., T. P. Drew, W. L. 
Mooney and G. L. Ragland, all of 
Sundown. 

Period SeUlnc 
The bride, who was given in 

marriage by her father, was at
tired In an old-lash
ion e d flo 0 r-I eng t h gown 
a f white vel vet, fashioned 
with a V-neckline. Her lace veil 
fell Irom a bonnet and extended 
the length of her senior train. Her 
only jewelry was a pendant of 
pearls centered with a diamond, a 
girt of the bridegroom. White 
gladoli formed her bridal bouquet. 

The maid ot honor chose a floor
length gown of blue velvet styled 
in keeping with the period set
ting. Her bouquet was of pink 
carnations. 

The bridesmaids wore Similarly 
fashioned gowns of velvet, one 
pale pink and the other blue, de
sign~d with full skirts and fitted 
bOdices. Each wore a halo bonnet 

lewareof 

Wf'I" ;Itt If 
hel. on the prowll 
Witch out for "Nlpp, Air" who 
w.lk, abroad th... ohilly d.y .. 

reddecie, "0'.' .ocI cbap"';n, I .... 
de.li,._ 

A lube of Ro,. • .t G.ller ori., .... 
Li, POlllad. it fOur ,roteeeioc. 
Smooth ill Icvi,ibl.lilm over you. 
tip, ud YOIl CWl defy lbe hareb •• t 

" •• Iber. Cbcpped lipa Ir. DOt 

oely paleful-Ibe,' r. uc,I,btl,! 
So dro, ie II ..,y d ru, ,tor. loci 
,.y "Ro,.r .t Giliel erltiNI Lip 
Pom.d. 10 fbe blndy pock.r tuh .. ,. 

Phone 9607 

STRUB-WAREHAM 

Just Received Another Shipment of 

These Most Wanted Wintertime 

Double Duty (oals 
In warm woolen fabrics with button-in 
winterized proteclor lining-ideal for 
zero weather wear. 

Blacks 
Browns 
Grays 

Speelal 
Price 

SIKes 
12 to 20 

Famous specialty of OUIS is this beautifully 
tailored double duty coat with the practical 

button-in winterized wool lining that does 
the job 01 keepinq you warm in zero weather. 

We me fortunate to have these moat 
desirable coats for you now in January when 

wanted. See them today. 
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for Troublesome Boilermak Hawkeyes 
t~~~~~~ __ ~~~====~~~~~~~------__ ~~~~~ t, . 

Iowa Not Shamrocks Meet Maybe So LiHle Hawks' "SILVER FOX' RE11JRNS - Hawksfavored" 

After Records ~~ ~:~~.~~:ht B,,~ C_1d Victory Hopes ' In ~~a~:o~~~.n 
Wen by Any Score,' 
Harrison's Theory; 
Hawks Slight Favorite 

Vidory for Bears' Be Wrnnl" HII, by Mumps .. Only Undefeal~,~ 
Early Season Defeat Conference T ~ms 

Mr. Lamber~'s • 1 

Coach "Pops" Harrison has 
summed up his apparently sound 
bBlketball theory in just five 
word!r-"beat them by any score." 

The Hawks will have their hand 
lull doing just that tomorrow night 
with tJle Purdue Boilermakers. The 
fans will bave to tak" Harrison af 
his word when be sa it: , 'one point 
OJ' 51 as the case rna.,. be"-and the 
case may well be one point. 
~t ,,~ A ...... aee-tItI 

"In this league, we coaches are 
glad to eel by any &arne and we 
don't worry about maintainin, 
previoua point averages or setting 
reC!QI'ds. Of course, ii's ea5ier on 
our nerves when tile shots drop 
in," HaOTiscn commented. 

This ltatement, more or leu, be'-

Riding on the crest of a three
• ,arne willllina streak. the Sham
, rocks ot St. Pauid:'s will meet the 
once beaten West Branch ca,ers 
toni.cht at 8 o'dock in a return en
gagement which promises to be 
one ot the beUer games on the 
local cour1 this season. 

The lrish, fre h from their sec
ond triumph over Williamsburg 
and their tilth victory this year, 
are 8tm smarting from the 2-4-17 
defeat handed them by the Bears 
in the teams' earlier encounter. 

PotntlOC f.r Tide 0Be 
"My boys have been pointed for 

tIlis game all along," commented 
Coach Clitf Kritta . "They want 
the victory badly, -and they'll 
really go after it." 

lies the Hawks efIurts in their PAVL BOPPIt&AH 

Krilta put h.d boys through a 
stilt workout Wednesday and a 
tapering-off driJ[ last night in 
preparation lor the forthcoming 
battle witll the enemy, who are 
expected to employ their usual 
fast bre.ak style ot attack. 

opener a&ainst Westem Illinois ______ ~ _______ _ 
State Teadlers to smash the field 
hOUIe record of 103 points set 
agairu;t Cbicago last year. 

Harrison threw in everytlling 
but the rowel in thi s encounter in 
an effort to push the Hawks off 
the 101 mark where Ihey became 
stalled with two minutes lell In 
tile batUe. The Tutors' effective 
stallinll taclics playen bavoc with 
the Old Golders and their scoring 
punch. :For two minutes tIley 
bl.zed away ai the bucket and 
(ailed to connect, and the record 
remained intact, regardless of 
'heir cfforts to 5urp:lS it. But then 
- the Hawks and Harrison never 
worry about breaking records. 

Typical Purdue Team 
There's not much doubt tha! 

~hel'C will be NO records broken 
Saturday night, except perhaps a 
record of {he number of fouls in 
one game. The 1945 Boilermaker 
quintet is a typical Purdue outfit 
such as those which have averaged 
7 wins in 10 conference games for 
nt()re tnan a quarter of a century, 
and will, without much doubt, give 
the undefeated Hawks one of the 
tOCllhest baWet they will encoun
ter on their title bound victory 
11&1lI'. 

Hanison had special praise for 
Paul Hoffman, hard-dribbling 
center, who is tough on any de
feTISC', and is also Ii thorn in the 
side 01 any team with his con
s istent impossible buckets. Hoff
man was a member of the All-Star 
college squad last month and on 
some a ll-conference teams of 1944 
as a guard. Also coming in for a 
share of attention, as far as the 
Hawks are concerned, is BillY' 
Gosewehr, a six foot, two inch 
freshman who leads the scorers, 

In listing the quality of the Pur
due players, Harrison said, "they 
have fine speed and are good shots, 
although inclined to be a little er
ratic in shooting as evidenced by 
theil' record of {our wins and four 
losses. All the players are smart 
and aggressive, they handle the 
ball cleverly, and take lots of 
shots." 

Questionable Purdue Attack 
If the Boilermakers floor an at~ 

t.ack styled !11on~ these lines, the 
Hawks should literally go to town, 
as their tast break is gellred to 
match shot {or shot with the op
posing team. The Gophet contest 
found them uMble to do thill, as 
the slow deliberate game that 
Minnesotfl played did not Cive 
them much chances to work their 
fast break and lves and Co. were 
forced to poke Rwa,. from way out. 
ConsequenU, the Gophers out· 
score6 the HAwks In the tield goal 
departMent. 

Only Iowa's abilitY' with gllt 
shots saved them ftom defeat In 
that slid memory as they hit for 17. 
"Pops" practises, that have been 
stressin" the importance of lree 
throws, apparenCly paid oU. 

n".1 Workeutll 
Final workootator the Black 

and Gold have been emphasizing 
defense, together with polishlng 
o{ passtng and other tactics which 
should produce a maximum num
ber of shots. And the Old Gold
ster are still toeing the line after 
each practise 'to make 24 gift 
shots before they earl leAve, a 
policy tIlat should help them win 
a few more Big Ten contests tIlat 
they migh\. lose by a rniased free 
throw. 

Morningside Whips 
Wayne 1 utors, 21· 2S 

SIOUX CITY (AP)-The Morn
ingside collelle MatoollS gained 
revenge for an early season lOll to 
the Wayne- Teachers college qUin
tet by trouncing tile Tutors, 27 to 
25, In an overtime period on the 
Morningside Maples here I a s t 
night. 

Guard Ted Po rw a r d, Who 
sparked the Morningside crew all 
evening, leored the long swisher 
in the I-.t minute 01 the overtime 
period lifter the game was tied 211 
*0 2S at tile end of the relUJation 
time. 

Olson, center, was the big gUll 

for the Neb ..... ns wttll nine 
«;ounters, 

Seahawk Wrestlers, 
Boxers, Add Two . I 
New Meet Dates 

Man to Ma" Derelllle 
The West Branch live uses a 

shifting mall for man delense 
which has typified their play for 
the past four ('Y five years. 

"Red" Gatens, six foot, three, 
ace rebound 5 nagger, and Gene 

Two new dates for both boxing Herdlislra, high _ scoring center, 
and wrestling were announced will spark the Shamrocks' attack, 
Thursday for the Iowa Pre-Fjight whtle the leading offensive punch 
Varsity squads by Athletic 1)i· of Coach L. C. Hipple's boys will 
rector Laurence "Moon" Mullins. be supplied by Bob Berger, 5 foot, 

Boxing dates are with Bunker 11 inchrorward who specializes 
Hill NAS with the tirst meet to in one-handed push shots from the 
be held here Feb. 16 and the te- side of the floor. 
turn engagement at the Indiana The teams appear to be fairly 
station March 2. evenly matched, but the Sham-

The wrestling squad will meet rocks will have to watch Warren 
Ottumwa NAS Jan. HI and the Rummells, guard, and pivot man 
Skyers will come to Iowa City lor Wayne Reinbrecht, the other im-
a match on Jan. 23. portant cogs in tile Bears' power-

fi'our Open Date, lui machine. 
The boxing card has not yet Bdtle of Centers 

been completed since there are The contest may turn into a 
tour open da tes remaining. The battle of centers, lor both Herd
Seahawk mittmen will compete liska and Reinbrecht have shown 
with Wisconsin Feb. 23 at Madi- great offensive and defensive 
son and again in Iowa City ability. 
March 16. Coach Kritta plans to use his 

The navy wrestlers have two regular starters, Merle Hoye and 
wins to their credit and will try Charlie Berger in the forecourt, 
for another when they meet the Herdliska at center and Gatens 
Badger grapplers here SaturdaY' and "Doc" Connell as guards, 
morning. The Seahawks defeated while Coach Hipple will start 
Illinois and Illinois Tech in previ- Wayne Rummells and Berger as 
ous engagements, forwards, Reinbrecht at center and 

quad Selected Kenny Lathrop in the backcourt, 
The cadet boxers, coached by ~ 

Lieut. Dominick Napolitano, have 
been working out lor several 
w~eks and a tentative squad has 
already been selected. 

Coached by Lieut. Comdr. 
Archie Mathis, the wrcstung team 
is sparked by a number of talented 
cadets, particularly Walter Coupe 
who represents the pre-flight 
school in the 126-pound division. 
The matmen defeated Illinois, 21-3 
and the wrestling squads have a 
long string of wins from back ~a· 
sons to protect. 

Cubs to ,Play Reds 
8 Times in Training 

CHICAGO (AP)- The Chicago 
Cubs and the Cincinnati Reds will 
be quite chummy during baseball's 
spring trainin~ season. The Cubs 
yesterday announced the addition 
at April and 4 games with the 
Reds which completed a 15-game 
training schedule that pits Ohi
cago a g a In s t Cincinnati ei~ht 
times. 
, The Bruins open practice at. 
French Lick, Ind., March 8 and 
see their Iirst action against the 
St. Louis Browng in a three-game 
series at Cape Girardeau, Mo" 
Ma,rch 30-April 1. Then the)' col
lide with the Red s in eight 
straigbt games, Apr i I 3-4 at 
Bloomington, Ind.; April 8 at 
Camp :Knox, Ky.; AprlJ 7-8 at 
Louisville, Ky., and April 9-11 at 
FrenCh Llck. 

A fourLgame city sC!:'ies with 
the Whije Sox April 12-15 winds 
up trainfng for the Cubs, who 
open league play against the St. 
Louis Cardinals at Wrigley field, 
April ·17. 

Basketball Results 
A~ Cheyenne, Wyo., Lowry field 

(Denver) 66; Fort Warren, Wyo., 
40 

A~ Denvcr, Buckle), field, gil; 
Demler Ambrose 35. 

At New York, Princeton Na"Y, 
48 ; Union Club 30. 

At Moorhead, . Minn., Bemidji 
Teachers 43; Moorhead Teachers 
25, . 

At Mayville: N. D., MayvLlle 
Teachers 40; Wahpeton Science 26, 

Ray Wins on Knockout 
BOSTON (AP)-Elmer (ViC). 

lent) Ray, 197 \jo, Los Angeles 
Nearo, knocked ou~ Chunky Irllh 
Mickey Hayes, 193, of Milwaukee, 
with a hard right to the bodi In 
the third round of their scheduled 
10-roubd', leature bOKing bout '0-
night at Mechanics . bullding, ,. -

Blue Hawks 
Meef Panthers 
Here Tonight 

UniverSity high's Blue Hawks, 
boosted by a four-game winning 
streak, wllJ be :favored to extend 
it tonight when tIley meet the 
Monticello Panthers on the U-high 
floor at 8 o'clock. 

The second teams reprcsenting 
the two schools will open the eve.
ning's activities at 7 o'clock. 

Offenalve Plays 
Coach Ross Wedemeyer halO been 

drilling his charges on offensive 
playa durin, the week, with the 
object of breaking through the 
strong MOrlticeJlo defetl&e which 
h~ been built around two stellar 
guards, Captain Hanken and Bon
welL 

The Blue Hawks will be relying 
on all-around team play, sparked 
by .steve NUSser and Jack Ken
nedy, to pour In enoUih points to 
give them tIlelr fifth strai,ht win 
since a defeat ea~ly in the season 
by Roosevelt high of Cedar Jlap
ids. • 

Probable StarUn« Lineup. 
Probable starling lineups for the 

Rivermen . will have Red Morris 
and ' Steve N"uSlier at rQl'~ards, 
Jack Kennedy at center, and John 
Miller and Jim Williams at tile 
guard ·posts. 

It is expected that Monticello 
will open with Fitzsimmons and 
Benson at forwards, R:ickels at 
center, and H'anken and Bonwell 
at guards. 

Ramblers Top 
Muscaline 

Led by the hi'h scori,., com
bination at Tom Stahle and John 
O'Brien who hit for 16 points 
apiece, St. Marys' Ramblers 
opefted Vleir three-IIII'"!' out-of
town card \/titll a 'mashing 46 to 
23 victory over st. Marys 'of Mus
catine last niaht. 

AlthOllp t~ Ramblers showed 
at'eat orfehlllVe po""'et, {fte(r iJ€; 
ferwe Wlllll tIle ,crQwnln1 fea\ur~ of 
the .. ame all Ute,. hell! the Musm
tine Hve. Ilrt01Out ,a (~d ..,.. the 
first half. The Marians led at the 
i.ftter~s[oh, trw 1, aM had rn-

CHICAGO (A P)-N\, knock-
Ble Show City high's chances for a vic- down, drag-out aflair Aetore the 

tory over Dubuque tonight took a opening whistle fadc(l, Hi, Big Tfn 

By BOB KRAUSE 

Mil. ASSIS~AN'T President Jimmy 
Byrnes appears to us to have com
mitted a slight faux pas or, in 
Basic English, to have gently 
placed his foot in his mouth. A1J 
everyone is well aware there has 
been a good deal of feeling in con
nection with the drafting of 
healthy appearing 4-F's since the 
recent reverses suffered by our 
armies in Europe, particularly in 
the cases of athletes. Critics would 
ha ve you believe til a t these sport 
stars are sultering from notlling 
more severe than hang-nail at
tacks. 

Naturally, Mr. Byrnes, as chief 
ma,ul in th(" nffice of war mo
bilization, has been in the thick of 
the verbal war. It seems that he 
could not. understand how a 
young h u sky could take the 
pounding of Il football game, and 
yet. be unable to hike some 30 
miles a day with a heavy pack on 
his back. There was other dis
paragin, comment along this line, 
but most of it WliS in connection 
with those athletes who have been 
rejected because of an item known 
as a punctured ear drum. 

The mobilization director, in the 
course of matters, came through 
with a statement which closely 
parallels the following: If a loot
ball player with a punctured ear 
drum can hellr the quarterback 
calling the signals then why can't 
he near the sergeant shouting or
ders? Clever sarcasm, but really, 
Mr. Byrnes! 

In the first place Jimmy either 
misses the point or he is trying to 
ridicwe a none too humorous situ
ation. It is certainly true that 
there are numerous cases of pu nc
tured ear drums and, it seems to 
us, that these unfortunates are 
turned down with good reason. 
Can you imagine, for example, 
what would happen j{ a shell ex
ploded anywhere near a man who 
was so afflicted? He cou Id easily 
be deafened by the noise, and 
the drum shattered, disregarding 
the fact that he might be blown 
back to where he came from. How 
would Mr. Byrnes look then? Hor
rified, we hope. 

Personally, we object to poli
ticians who try to play doctor on 
the side. We don't know how 
much Mr. Byrnes knows about 
medicine, but we are willing to 
bet that the dratt board doctors 
are better versed in the subject. 
Why not let the medics decide who 
b fit and who Isn't, 'and let Mr. 
Byrnes worry about the absen
teeism trom war work, 

Those in power have already 
ended horse racing-which will 
prObably make the horses happy
but, in so dOing, they have cut out 
a major sport. If basebal1 were to 
go the same way we would look 
on it as a major tragedy. Prob
ably the best reason for hanging 
on to the national game is that the 
GI's want to keep it right here. 
Just imagine a whole summer 
without worrying how the Yank
ees made out today. Awful! And 
that's no gag! 

• • • 
THOSE OF you who like a little 
vaudeville mixed in with your 
blHlktrtbeJi will do well to ventu re 
up to tile ficldhouse Saturday 
Dieht to watch Mr. "Piggy" Lam
bert, Purdue hoop mentor, go 
through his sideline antics. We 

nose dive yesterday when the Lit- basketball race this wee~ end fi/lOS 
tIe Hawk regular guard, Dick one of the two still ul/~aten cOn-
Drake, came down with tile tenders definitely on Ul,II ~pot. 
mumps. Norlliwestern, a 52-:J7 victor 

Minus the services of their stel- over Wisconsin in its only previous 
lar guard tile Hawklets will leave league start, sees action.in two o~ 
for Dubuque at 2:45 this afternoon the five confctence battles schell-
to play tile Rams in what will be uled Friday and Saturday. The 
a "must" game for the Red and Wildcats tackle Minnesota's sur-
White. prisingly formidable five at Evan-

ChalICe to Climb Ladder ston tonight and meet Obio State's 
defending champions al Columbus Now in second place, the City Saturday night. ;i , 

high basketeers can climb to the 
top rung of the ladder tonight it Iowa Favored " 
they can come through with the Their successive home appear-
all important victory over Du- ance is enough to ''favor Iowa's 
buque, a team which has just been heralded Hawkeyes tal keep their 
rated as the leading live in the record unblemished agaiil8t once-
Northeast Iowa district. beaten Purdue Saturday -night. 

However, since Dubuque now In other games, ' Illinois and 
stands in the lirsl place spot along Michigan face oft at '4r.~. Arbor 
with Clinton and Davenport, a in a second meeting' ana "Minne-
victory by Clinton over Wilson to- gCOAC~ sota in.vades Wisconsih Saturday 
night will still keep Clinton on the , t::RNle' night. ~ 
top of tile heap. "" With only seven conference 

Giant Pivot Man I 0, E R' ! A l , games played, the ,qpp,esters al-
Playing the chief role in thc _ D IVV'''I I ready are scurrying lor cover. 

Dubuque attack is six-foot-three ~1'ul<.'..JIt-le101It1!i! UNI.JE<RSrrf HighJy-regarded I 11 ~n '01 S W311 

Jim Kremer, crack pivot man, OF M,,J,Je;s01"A ON J/".)uA~ I" bumped oli in its fi~~, ,~art by 
who now leads tile conference in yJ~f'/I!e: 4'" PRoDUceO ~e NA1IoNS Michigan 43-38. OhioH !5tate was 
scoring with 106 points. Whether OO(sfMt>fN&Cbv(,e~lA.l'~ F"OO1'BA~1- tumbled by Purdue 37-?6 and tIlen 
the Little Hawks can successfully ~COteD oVeR-(~e lo·yeAR pe~IOP the Boilermakers wei'e'spilled by 
keep Kremer bottled up or not ~el'Ol<~ He; JOIN~D '!He- ,.. Minnesota 49-44. Indiana has lost 
will be a big factor in determining MA~iNE1S IN 19lfl its only start, but that ;Was a :;4-
the final decision. 53 shading by Michi~an which in 

Also to be watched Is Loomis, turn had failed to get pas! Ohio 
Dubuque forward, who has proved base on intentiOna) walks without State in its opener. 
his worth on the basketball court Dumont Decides- any balls being thrown and play- So unless Iowa, which had 
tIlis season. ers took no warm-up practice be- trouble disposing of ·Min rlcsota 41-

Because of the sudden loss' or B b II tween innings. The fan poo- 34, and Northwestern, which vic-
Drake, who will probably be out ase a poohcd the idea. They asked: timized Wisconsin wnen Badger 
for at least two weeks, Coach "Why speect uIt the game, any- aCe Ray Patterson was benched, 
Wally Schwank has had to do a way~' produce convincing triumphs this 
revision job on his lineup, which Okay "I'm convinced after all these weekend, the league form sheet 
is even yet not certain. years that the tans want the gatrle can be torn to bits. 

Lineup S~1t dressed up more, but they're dead Ives Left At Post 
Toe only sure positions wlll find set against streamline changCli in In thc midst at the get-away 

big Don Sehr at his usual center * * * the playIng r ules!' confusion, Iowa's Dick Ives, 194'1 
post, while Dick Kallous ill cer- By WHITNEY J\IART Golf Baseball conference scoring champion, has 
tain to statt in one of the back NEW YORK (AP)-We're a Dumont's first brainstorm about been left at tile post. True, the 
court positions. More or less of little discouraged about our friend changing the rules was in 1930, Hawkeye ace has pl3yed only one 
a toss up are the remaining three Ray Dumont. The big HOoligan is when he decided golf had better game, bu t his 11-;>oint total it 
spots, ttlrning s issy on us; actually be- scoring rules than baseball. He considerably behind tile 21 scored 

1'0 take the place of Drake, ginning to think the baseball rules sponsored an exhibition game with by Max Morris of Northweslern 
Sah"'ank will either shift Bob tty" d tb the scorl'ng natterned after golf against Wisconsin nnd 17 by' his w • are prfi! ,,00 as ey are, '" . 

Th . th t ·th th t own team-mate, Clay Wilkinson. Freemall b~c'" t a gllard posl'tion He J'sn't even sug esting a minor at IS, e eam WI e mos 
,," 0 Towering Arnold Risen of Ohio or st~rt Russ Lackender l' n the chane,,' lhl's year, such as ha:ving runs per Inning was credited with 
"or State, Ives' 1944 scoring rival, haS spot the ouUI'elders patl'ol their gar- that trame. The teams alternated 

. tallied 31 points in two gamu Should Freeman fit in well in dens in airplanes or giving tile each inning in batting Iirst and while Bob Geahan of Michigan 
the new position as guard, the battel' the choice of going up to last. The final score, Dumont re- tops the standings with 37 in three 
starting forwards will undoubt- hit the ball or just announcing ' calls, was something like two up 
edly be Bob Krall and Jim Van he was conceding himsel1 a two~ and one to go. 
Deusen . If, however, Schwank base hit and t.aking his place at He'll continue to dress up the 
should choose to start Lackender second, thus eliminating the time game to get it out of the hoop-skirt 
at guard, Freeman and Krall will the pitcher wastJ!s trying to tIlrow era, however. Such innovations as 
team together on the fore cOllrt. a two-base-hit ball. tile illuminated scoreboard, pneu-

Only bright spot in the other- Base-Running ScJleme matic home plate duster and jack-
wise gloomy outlook for the Ordinarily Dumont comes up in-the-box microphone to air ar-
Hawklets, is the fact that Du- with some idea every year, and gumen1:!i will be retained, with ad
buque has not been a particularly uses his National Semi-Pro base- ditions of anything that Wters into 
high scoring team this season, ball cOngress at Wichita as a his mind. 
while in games to date, the Red guinea pig. Last year he tried IN5 Sellli-l'ro Ball PrevieW 
and White have averaged 44 sort of an ambidextrous base-run- InCidentally, we are expecting to 
points, a considerably higher num- nink Scheme, with the batter al- get Dumont's preview at 1945 
bet than Dubuque, If the Littie lowed to head in any direction he semi-pro baseball any day now, 
Hawk basketeers can maintain pleased . The result was 33tonish- and for optimism we guarantee it 
this average tonight, they will be ing, with the players getting mixed wHl break all records. The pros-
in pretty goOd shape. up a ll this like. They should have pect at mlljor league 4-Ps going 

Pep Up Scorln.- Attack had a conductor at each base to into war plants would mean bet-
In an attempt to pep up their punch ticket to see that the run- ter semi-pro (eams for those 

scoring attack the Hawklets ha ve nees 'were going fn the 'r@'lt oi- plants, which mean better crowd's, 
been working on a last break all rect.ion. which mean better money, etc. The 
week. Showing improvement in Anyway, Dumont says that after Byrnl!S' statement didn't just have 
practice is Sehr, whO' has come many experiments he's convinced a silver lining for Dumont. It 
up with a little more life in the the public dotsn't wan t any new practically turned any clouds in-
recent practice sesions. fangled ideas in the rules. The side out for him. 

Because of tile Ion g trip, remark was prompted by a pub- --------
Schwank will take only the var- lici~ed scheme to speed up the Keep matches in tin containers 
sity team, which will make a game by making it seven innings, and out of the reach of children. 
traveling squad of 11 men. The with four outs for each team each 
game is scheduled to begin at 8 innitig. 
o'clock. peed Up The Game 

"We tricd out a plan to speed 

Bowling Results 

NOW 
"Ends 8aturday" 

The year's m08~ 
Glorlous' Romanee! 

games. 

Rifenburg Drofted 
SAGINAW, Mich. (AP)-Dick 

Rifenburg, IS-year-old freshman 
sports star at the University ot 
Michigan, has been called {Ot in
duction by his Saginaw draft 
board and ordered tal report to 
the Detroit inductiort Qenter Jan, 
22. 

Rifenburg, an end on Michi
gan's football team las~ fall, with
drew in midseason to await eJU 
by the merchant mirrine, wltlf 
which he enlisted in Septernber. 

When the call di'(l not cornf 
through immediately' he reported 
lor basketball with the Wolvrr· 
ines and has played in Michigan'. 
last three games as a center. 

I 

understand that Mr. Lambert is MEN'S NAVY LEAGUE 

up the gil me back in 1938," Du
mont explains. "This speed-up 
Jllan has previously been advo
cated by a Florida co llege profes
sor .' Blitters advanced to first one of those coaches who believe Plamor Bowlill« AJieyll 

that basketball should be played Wednesda1 Nllbt's Resu1&s 
right up to the hilt-by all six W L Pet. 
mert. That's right, six. Purdue's ' Military _._..... .... 29 19 .604 
five players and the coach should Drivers ..... __ .... _ .. 2g 20 .~83 
sWeat out the night, according to Athletics ........ 27 21 .562 
Lambert. P. & M . ..... .. ... .. 25 23 .521 

Whetller or not "Piggy" is seri- Academics ._ .... _ ... 18 30 .375 
OU8 a60ut the business at hand, or All Stars .... __ .. _ .. 17 .. __ 31 .354 
whether he beats his breast and Single game high, Drake, MiIi-
throws his towel on the court for tary, 225 
the sake of the public, is open to MEN'S MAJOR LEAGUE 
conjecture. We SU8pe<:t it is a Iit- Ptamor 80wllftl ADen ~ 
tie bit at both. After aU, a bit of Thwnday NI.bl's RetuUII 
color never hurt any team. Those .W L Pet. 
who saw Coach Clem Crowe, of Means ...... ............ 31 23 .574 
Notre Dame, in action Wednesday Relyol1 ............. ... 30 24 .556 
nilbt know what we mean. Mt. Moose .. ................ 29 25 ,537 
Crowe waved his tists at the offi- Bailey 's .. ............ 29 2~ .537 
cia Is and threatened to take off his Power Boys ....... 24 30 ,444 

Many Never 
Suspect Cause 
Of Backaches 
11IIa OMT~ott.ft Brinr • .,..,,"" 

When diltord~r of kidn.y function pennitAt 
poisODOUI rnn-tt('r to t f'mAin in your blood. h. 
may n.U80 nagging ha.ckacbe, rl'tcumaUl\ptliJ., 
I", paiDO, I""" of P"I> and .Dor!!y, ..,til .. up 
ni~\te.. «welling pu.ffinem undO(' th. eys. 
hcadorh ... nd dillino ... t'roqu ... ' or "".elY 
PMln.aee wit-b emlLrtinlJ .nd btll'ftil1l lOme
tim(,1 .ho~ .. th re is lomoLbiq wroDC wit" 
yo"r kld.oya or b'.dd r. 

J)oD't .. aiLI A.k your dnoaain for Doon'. 
1'ill& u.o<d .u ...... 'ully by mllliollo f .... ""'" 
40 yt.a .... 'They ~vt\ happy relief and .nu ~ 
tho J5 miln of kidney tu""" ft""" out ......... 0" _ from your blood. Oe\ Doaa'."" 

Ad. No, 130 

coat In preparation for battle- George's Buffet .. 19' 35 .352 LAST OUTH RUNS WILD' 
and the crowd loved it. Single !Came l'1i gl'l , Grandrath, DAV! 'Y 

At any rate, those wbo enjoy Means, 253 :.:.=-____ ~ _____ _ 
wAtching grown men pull their 
hair o\Jt In larae bunches will get Diehl ... . _ ................... 1 " 3 6 
their fill When the Boilermakers Sueppel ... _ .. ............... 0 0 =i 0 
steam In tom~rrow night. 

Totals ....... _ ...... _ .... 16 14 II 48 
creased their lead to 42 to 13 al 
the 'hird quarter mark. Sl Mary's 

.... (M-une) FO FT PI' TP 
st. JIIarJ'. 

(10". City) I rG rr PI' TP Lewis .. __ .... _ ........ ....... 0 4 
Schnedler .... _ .......... 1 2 

Stahle ...................... 8 4 2 16 Fuller ... ...... _ ........ __ . 1 I 
Colbert ................... _ Q I I 1 
O'Brien ...... ....... _ ...... 7 2 ~ 16 

Noll ....... .... ............... I 3 
Lober .......... .............. 0 0 

Chukalllll ..... ...... ...... 2 I 5 5 
KlllllMlr ...... ......... _... 0 0 0 0 

Hoffman .... ...... _ ....... 0 • 0 
Varwel'k ' .......... ,!.. .... 2 3 

Serdel ...................... 0 0 0 0 
Scfiroeder . .......... :..... o· 2 ' 2 2 TcK6Is ........... :.: .. ...... 7 5· 13 - IS ·-ts 

, -STARTS-

~A1I5ITY SATURDAY 

-ADDED
"Canyons of the S.n" 

-:Novel Ifh.
'Cat Ca..-e .. ' 

-Cartoon-
.. Latest · rtews ·EftIItI 

~ 
...- AND~ 

CHAILES r 
N Harry Jaunes and ,.fIis ,Ban4 

~=~~~~C~O~B~U~R~~-.. Xavier 'Cugat and 1J..lsj Band 
.: I §§§-§:::> CO-HIT ~! ~§ 

Plus-Broncs and Brands 
"Sport" 
Popeye 

"Oil Oar Way to RIo" 
- I.MeIt World NeM -

DON'T 
Ml8811' IOWA 

TAIIP.CO . 
EDWARD G ~"ROBINSON 

LYNN liARI 
. Vlero" IoIId' GL EN 
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HOUSE to 
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ALpHA CHI OMEGA 
Colleen Bedell, Jean Ann Nel

IOn, Geo~ia Cash and Theodore 
DaVis, stu ts Ilt Linderwood col
lege in f. Charles, Mo., visited 
Beverly S!1Uth, Al of Cedar Rap
ids, last W~tkend. 

~PHA DELTA PI 
9\le Coble, A 1 of Aurora, I1J., 'If" h~tesI Jallt week to Pat Mur

tin, a student at St. Mary's of the 
Woods lIt South Bend, Ind. I 'ran 
DIll 01 Mt. Vernon, will be her 
,..at Sunday .. 

Dorothy Schwarz, A2 of Burling
ton, "it1 ~pend the weekend at 
Horthwestern universi t1 in Evans
ton, Ill., where she will attend the 
JrIIduation dance and commission
inI of Frederick C. Sage, U. S. 
If. R • . 

LeVonne Holmes of Newton will 
be the- lJUest of Jean Anderson, 
Al of Iowa City. 

Apprentice Seaman James For
m', who II stationed at the Great 
La_ Naval Training base in Chl
ee[fo, will be the goest of Vir
ginia Jackson, A4 of Marion, thiS 
"eetcend. 

ALPHA Xl DEL'l'A 

weekend as guests of Jean Heiny, 
A2 of Northwood. 

Dorothy Bonn, A3 of Highland 
Park, III., will spend the weekend 
as guest of Cadet Norman Wilkie 
at Glenview, Ill. 

Shirley Jackabsen, A2 of Des 
Moines will have as weekend 
guests Mary and Jo Goldfinch of 
Des Moines. 

Eleanor Pond, A3 of Oxford 
Junction, has as her ~uest her 
mother, Mrs. Frank Kolarick, who 
aJ'rived Tuesday. 

A guest of Barbara Benson, A3 
of Keams Canyon, Ariz., is Ensien 
George Overby who is sta tioned 
at Miami, Fla. 

Spending the weekend with 
Peuy Hauska, Al of Cedar 
Rapids, will be her sister, .Betty 
Lou. 

Jean Harris, A3 of Princeton ( 
III ., will be the guest of Cadet 
Charles R. Moore, who is stationed 
at the naval aIr base at OttuinWa. 

Visiting her daughter, Netta 
Ann, A2 of Chicago, will be Mrs. 
Josellh Goldstein of Cblcago. 

Margatet Smyth, G of Ft. Dodge, 
«1m spend the we.!kl!Jld lit Cornell 
college in Mt. Vernon. 

Catherine Yerkes, Al of Toledo, 
will have as her weekend ~st 
Betty Zmolk of Toledo. 

ington, D. C., wiU spe.nd the week
end with her brother i n Des 
Moines. 

Jan~ Schmidt, A3 of Fai rfield, 
will visit Sunday in the home of 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. O. Schmidt of Davenport. 

LAMBERT NOU E 
Zoe Tracy. AI of Muscatine, 

will spend the: weekend in Omaha, 
Neb., visiting Seaman First Class 
Delbert Hardy In the home of his 
parents. 

Guests tomorrow of Ruth Weber, 
Al of Muscatine. will be Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Weber and Roberta 
and Virginia, and John Jessup and 
Mj!lvin McKinley, all of Musca
tine. 

,81 GA~A DELTA 
Don Stroy, A3 of Osceola, who 

left j.he universi ty last week to en
list. in the navy, will be a week
end guest at the Phi Gllmma Delta 
house. 

PI BETA PHI 
Lenke Isacson, A2 or Omaba, 

Neb., will'visit Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Baxter of Mt. Pleasant, Sunday. 

Kathy Patten, A4 of Tulsa, 
Okl'!., is visitlng her (lance, Ens. 
Phll Scruton of Boston, Mass., this 
week. 

SlOMA ALPHA EPSILON 
Gene Sharp, A4 ot Elkader, and 

I 

\ 
\ 

!RI . DAlt" I01tAR.JO.A elf,.. IOWA 
= 

Jim Matrison, AI of Des Mo~s,1 D° \.. t A 
attended tbe banquet given~, Iret or .ftnounces 
honor of Gov. Robert .Blue, an ' C ° \ Cit d 
alumnus of Sigma ~Ipha Epsilon asling omp e e 
raternlly, at the Motet Fort bes \ 
Moines in Des Moines this week 'For C,·ty· HIOgh Play 
by the Delta chapter of Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon at Drake university \ 
in Des Moi.oes. 

WiruI&on W~Ili.ams, a former 
memoo df Sit- Alpha Epsilon 
here, !qIent aevers. da)'. this week 
as a iPJest of the chapter bouse. 
He i. n!J!llJ ~pol1ed by radio sta
tion KDKH in Dubuque. 

Howard Carrol of Vinton was 
a guest in the chapter house this 
week. 

Barbara Bates of Marshalltown 
will be the weekend guest of Bill 
Boswell, U of Marshantown. 

Beta chapter 01 Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon announces the recent 
pledging of Martin Kellogg, Al of 
MarshaUtowa; Cbarles Hindt. Et 
of Rock Rapids, and Bob Bartiett, 
A I of Moline, Ill . 

SIGMA DELTA TAU 
A g~st of Gloria Ito entbal, Al 

of Chicago, will be ShIrley Porut
chych, also of Chicago. 

Spendin, the weeKend with 
Pbyllis Studna aDd Charlotte 
Sommer, both Al ot Omaha, Neb .• 
will be Jeanne Blacker, also of 
Omah,.. 

A guest of Malta Heeger, Al ot 

Cast lor the junior class play, 
"Janie", at CIty Wgh school was 
anno~nced yesterday by Lola 
Hugh'es, dramatics coach. Tryouts 
were held TuesdaJ aftermoon. Date 
for i the play has not been set. 

Playing the part of lIlt. Coburn 
will be Joe Baller; Mrs. Coburn, 
Betty Crow; Rodne1. Don Craig; 
John \ Van Brunt. Chan CouUer; 
Janie~ Joyce Johnson; Bernadifle, 
~ary ;.rane BaldWin; Scooper, Tom 
Dunniplton; Thelma, Shirley 
:Buxton. 

Dick,'. Ted Gunderson: T ina, 
DorIs Brown: An!h. Bill Olson; 
'·rank. 'Tom Taylor; Oscar. Jim 
Wa,ery; Deadpan. Bob Devine; 
C,rJ, Bob Kinney ; Joe, Carl 
Co~tz ; Mickey, Leonard 5tr16-
bur,; Poodgie, Jack Nelson ; Hor
lense, Margaret Anne Goodnow ; 
Carrie Lu, ~ancy Blakesley; 
Elinor, Joan Paulus ; Kate, Sally 
~arnes ; soldiers, Rex Parks and 
~Obl Duncan. 

Sioux CIty, will be Sheila PradeU 
of Omaha, Neb. 

Ens. C. R. Bailey of Newton vis
Ited Lee Gardner and Freda 
Mikulasek, botb A3 of Newton, 
last weekend. 

Mllrcel1a Warner, A2 of Daven
port, will viSit Lieut. Hal Frazier 
ill at. Louis, Mo., this weekend. 

Pvt. li'rederick G. Taylor visi ted 
Laura Fey, A2 of 1Ioone, last 
weekend. 

Spending the weekend with 
Dottie Bonn, AS of HIghland Park, 
Ill., will be Myrtle Grossman ot 
Highland Park, Ill. 

Joan Stanek, A1 of Belle 'Plaine. 
will spend the weekend at Great 

Daily Iowan Wanl Ads 
Thama Lee Krasne, A2 of Coun

ell BlUffs, wlU Plnd the weekend 
In Dca Moinea vi Uing friends. 

Lakes, Ill.. visiting Seaman First F============, 
The weekend guest 0 f Donese 

Waterman, Al of Chicago, will be 
Doris Cook of Chicago. 

Spending the weekend with 
!oflmyn Had!', J3 of Ft. Madison, 
will be lVIa'rvilla Benbow, sopho
more student at Coe colIege in 
Cedar Rapids. 

Lou Reston, A4 oC Pairfield, wi\) 
llltertsin Marge Engberg, sopho
more student at Coe college il;l 
Cedar Rapids, this weekend. 

Class Ronald Locher . 
Visiling this weekend wIth BIlly 

Lanaghan, A4 of Clinton and 
Mickey Hawthorne, A2 oC Creston, 
will be Bette Lou ColbY o! De
corah, graduate of the University 
of Iowa. 

Joyce Boehmler, At of Hamp
ton, will spend the weekend at 
home vlsiling her brother. Lieut. 
William H. Boehmler of Keesler 
Field, Miss .• who is on furlough. 

Peggy Cowan, Al of Lauren.s, 
CLINTON PL,,-CE wiII have as her guest this week

end Jeanett Lund, senior student 
Heien Zimmerman. A2 of Wa- at Iowa State Teachers college in 

Iet)OO, will sPend the weekend in Cedar Falls.' 
CbJeJIgo with bet sis ter, Mrs. A. a. Sbcee}e, and friends. Helen had Mar ilyn Morehouse, Al oC Cedar 
Lleut. C. D. Kruse of the marine Rapids wiU spend the weekend at 
air corps as her guest for the past home where he r brother, Lieut. 
-I.e. R. R. Morehouse, will be on fur, 

5pending the weekend in Cedar 10Ugh from Sioux City. 
Ia,ids visiting her au))t and uncle, A bir thday IIliest ~ Bette Sna){ , 
lie. aDd Mrs. W. W. Crabb, will be enberg. Al of Washington. wu 
draa! Munro, A2 01 West Chester. he r mother. Mra. Paul Snaken-

Aviation Cadets M. N. CrawIord berg, who visited her Wednesday. 
tIld T. if. Ward will be dinner Katheri~ Ita, A3 of Burlington, 
tIlMs SUnday of Vera Kindt, C3 le ft Wednesday I.r Jacksol)ville, 
0/ Cb,icago, and Carol Cheney, A2 Fla., where she wHI be maid of 
~ Atlltlta, Ga. honor at the wedding of her 518-

vtlal\il'lg the past week with ter, Lois Ha, December ",aduate 
ifllne8aj.1ln, A4 ot Sioux Falls, of the University of Iowa to Lieut. 

CLASSIFIED 
RATECirnt 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 da,._ 

11)(: per line per ., 
, consecutive days-

7c per Une per du 
• c:onsecu.tive days-

IIc per line per d., 
I month-

4c: per line per da, 
-F1~r. II worda to line

Min1mum Ad- 2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
IIOc col. inch 

Or 15,00 per month 

Cancellatit'Ds must be eaDed III 
before II p. m. 

Responsible tnr one Incorrect 
insertion onl,. 

DIAL 4191 
S. D .. was her husband, Pvt. Har- Robert Smith ot the army air 1'============= 
0141 Ballin . Pvt. Bailin is stationed I corps, former univerSity student. 
In MiJJlleapolis. Minn. - -

If.IIIU\I! M!lJer, sophomore at the ' A weekend guest of Zae K vi-
UnIversity of' Iowa last semester, dera, A2 of Toledo, will be Doris 
spent a liew days at Clinton place Moore, a student at Coe college in 
1111 week before leaving for Chi- Cedar Rapids. 
.CIIfO -10 a~nd Bryant Staftord 
bualness college. 

CURllJER 
Marlery Swanson, J3 ot Web-

Eleanor Gates, A3 of KIngsley, 
was a Ifuast of C. E. White, Rook 
Island, Ill ., last weekend. 

Bier City, wlll spend the weekend DEAN HOUSE 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisements tot male or es· 
sentlal femaie workers are ur· 
r1ed 1ft theM "Relp WaflUd" 
cor.- wHli the IlDdel'ltall.d
lila' that blrtn~ J'roce«ures lhall 
eonform to War MatlPower 
CemllllUtea ae.ulatfons. 

vjsitinc Jean Newland, A3, at her LeAnn Pabst, At of Grundy HELP W,ANTED 
~e in Belle Plaine. Center, will go home this week- _ _ ___ _______ _ 

Eleanor Graham of Burllngton end to attend the weddine ot a 
wlll lJI! the weekend guest of Bev- friend . Fireman for fraternities on the 
'erly Barrett. A2 of Ida Grove. west sJde. Pay. $125 a month. 

OUftts of Mary Louise Miller, DELTA DELTA DELTA Call U67 between 8 and 10:30 p. 
AI 01 Iowa City, and Marjorie Kay Katschkowak)l, A4 of Elka- m. 
!vans, A3 of Keokuk, wlJl be der, will lfpend the weekend vi5- c------:---::::~-:-::-=-
,a-rnl- Ma k d J E J1 h d M Lo ' Waite.rs at sorority. Dial 2947 . . ~_.~."".II r an ean n".er, iting er gran mother, rs. uue 
~h of Cedar Rapids. Leebrock of Elkader. 

Mar'IMl' Haskins, Al ot Sioux Tannye Burnett, A4 01 Tipton- Business Opportunities 
CI~y, hastJust returned from At- ville, Tenn., will be the guest of 
Jama, Ga., where she visited Lieut. Janice Tatum of Chicaio, tWs 
Dona!d Hietter. weekend. 

Helen Caro, A3 of Highlafld Lieut. Herbert Grove of Daven-
Jl<ll'k, llJ.. is entel'/aining her port was tbe guest this week of 
grandmother, Mrs. Albert earo of Mary Eleanor Pinnell, A4 of 
Chll'llgo. Ottumwa. 

Marga/'et Daughton, C4 of Seaman Second Clalls Bob Lewis 

DO YOU WANT A 0000 I~
COME NOW from a BusIness of 
your ow .. with a. post. war future' 
I have suot! a Business and wUI 
be ,lad to tell you how to secure 
one like It. A 'olllr Is my only In
vestment. Wr\'te Waite. Briden. 
stine, lU6 Franklin 8t., Iowa CIb, 
Jowa. 

MQunt Ayr, will spend the week- of Grellt Lakes, III., will be the 
end at', poine visiling her sister, guest of Manetta Waldron, Al of 
Mrs. Howard Irvine of Melbourne, Peoria, Ill., this weekend. 
Fla., grlf ate ot the University of A guest of Beverly Barrett, A2 This ad Is addressed to the man 
Iowa. of Ida Grove, will be Eleanor Ger. who i8 concerned about his future 
Sal~. Friedman , A3 of Highland dom of Burlington. security. He may be unabhi to do 

Park, ilf., a~ Elaine Zimmerman, industrial work or he mjlY be 
A4 of 'Brookline, Mass., lire enter- DELTA GAMMA young lind excmpt from military 
laining Mrs. Pl'epontola Schultz of Della Gimma announces tne seL'vice. Hill income may be un-
Ch~c .. qj (former stUdent at the pledging of Naooy Lutes, ~1 of certain or inadequate to meet 
Uhl~el'sj\'y' of Iowa. Los Angeles; Porothy Parker. A2 present day demands but he may 

PIck X'lung of North 'Llberty of Webster City, and Sally . Lou aspire to better things and if he 
Will be the weekend gu~st of, Haskell, >'1 of Des Moines. hal had good re[erences and a car 
Grace La ew, Al of North LIberty. Charlene Horn Hilton formeL' thefe is a possibility of his quali-

.Bever!.)' Snell, A4 of Donnelson, University of IoWa stude~t, spent fyin~ for better than averaie 
Will v./lt In the home of Mr. and last weekend as a guest of Cath- earnings. He should forward full 
MI'S. ~ ... O. 'W!Hiams in Des :Moine~ , arine Miller, A4 of Cedar Rapids. ,Pe.l1IOI'lal bistory to Box X care of 
Where aile WIll be ~ ~uest of theIr Virginia H 0 a k, A4 of Des ' thIS paper today. 
sonr EIJ.!l. C. H. WIllIams, former MoineS is entertaintll8 A.nn John- -------------
Uhlvelol!k.Y cd 10WOl student who f 'Ch' , If you can talk the farmer's lang-
h . ' t t ed f son 0 1C8 o. as J. • re urn rom ovel'seas. Anita Leopold, A3 of Burlington, uage, if you have a car, if your 

Avw.iron Cadet W. E. Dooley, III taO h . te Dol daily income is less than $1.50 per 
wIN! Is stationed .at OUumwa, wlll w. enter '" er SJS r, ores, hour write Box C, tbls paper 

&N OPPOIlT1J~rrY 
As a Field Supervisor far one of 
(he natlon's largest companies cat
ering principally to farmers' 
needs, J 11m entrusted wtth plac
ing 8 valuable contract which 
should mean complete ltJdepend
ence Ior a man fortunate enough 
to have the (ollowing qualifica
tions: Must have, In addition fo a 
character record that Will with
stand investIgatton, the proven 
ability to eftlcentl, Mllnage both 
himself and his OWn bUsiness. 
Financial status or a~e are not ex
tremely important. but automo
bile Is Indispensable. Telephone 
for an appointment between 4 p. 
m. and 8 p. m. 011 Tuesda" Jan. 
16, at the Jefferson Hotel at Iowa 
Cily. Ask fo r Mr. A. F. Borcherd
jng. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Rooms for boys. SIngle and 
doubles $10.00. 804 N. Dubuque. 

Phooe 31183. . 

FOR RENT-SingJe room, close 
in . Dial 7645. 

Comfortable double room, new 
bed, and single 1'00111 on bus line. 

910 Summit. Call 51192. ----
namwcTIOJI 

----~---, Dancing Lessons- baliroom, bal-
let, tap. DIal 7248. MImi Youde 

Wuriu. 

WANTED FOR CASH 
Trumpets, cornets, clarinets 
alto and tenor AXophone8, 
barlWtlell and othet IftItru
ments. Carl WaUeflMlorf; 
Creston, Iowa. ' 

- Wamu; TO Btft rr 
You are always ",~ICGJIM, 

IUId .alCES are low .t t,II,e 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward 8. a...-'IuInDacW 

For i/ou,. efljOJlme.' •• , ,. 
Arolle" 8a ...... 

hHJar"'~ 
Record Al1nuaI 

...".,. of AD IOadrI 

FIBESTON£ STOlE 

• 
""" &1r.td '6tJodt • 

Pies Cak. Br" ... ....,.. 
8peciGl Ordlr. 

III &. ~!Z.!:!'-~ ... 
FURNITURE MOVJNQ 

MAHER BROS.' TRANSFER 
Fen' JWlclent Furnlture Movbra 

Aak Abqnt OUr 
WARDROBE _VICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL be tire week-end guest of Barbara thiS weekend. without delay for an interview. 
'Colfman, A4 of South English. Kevin Royce of WInnetka, m.,1 ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t;l~=5;;;;;;~1 

SpeMln« the weekend with Ps- will be the weekend «ucst of Mar-Ii 
tricla A~ Short, A2 of Des ion Kelleber, A4 of Des Moines. 
t.ioines, .will be Pat Rush of Des 
Moines. • EASTLAWN 

A",ue!ft o( Marilyn Fontaine, Kathryn Hepman, A2 of .Wau. 
"'3, at her home in Marion, will be kon, will entertain Cadet Wayne 
"'srllyn Griffin, A4 of Stuart. ,J.acobs of Waterloo, who is sta

ElaiJle Clil'soh, G of aoone, will tloned In Flu.hlng, N. Y. 
entertain Bill Graba\! of Boone 
this weekend. 

Kay VIctorine of Cedar Rapids, 
former univarslty .tudent, will be 
Ibe Illest of' Darlene Ross, A3 of _,111""'., and MarIe Noe, Pi of 
.\m.ne~T 

'1Ilht . Offlcer Henry Wander
IOn Jr.i aad Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
_anderson of Bellevue, wlll be 
lIIe week*td guelts of Patience 
Anderll9n, Al of BelJevue. Pat
Ience wlll leave Sunday to spend 
n few dny. at h~. 

FMaOHlLD HOUSE 
Florence Jean Buc:kner of ~na

mOIl8 will be the weekend iuest 
of Marlon SchneIder, At of Stan
wood . 

)[APPA ILU'~ GaUOIA 
AttendIng the midshipmen's 

It·lltluation ball at ,~ Stevens 
hotel in Chil:8io tWs weelt\!nd wjll 
be Patty Miller, · A:J of Bod,tvlUe 
Cen"r, N. Y. She will vl.U .In the 
homc of Mr. nnd MI"II. JnmOll W. 
tlIU. . . 

GOOD 
SW~ SHIFT SOLDIERS 

Belt tile bell-and know 
where home folks always leU 
what they want to 

FIND, TUDE « 8BLL 

DAILY IOWAN WANT AD 
Bullinl!t8 OfficI) - Bue_UC, 'EUI Pan Jim Heiny and Stal\ley Wigne. 

of N~wo.od .• will. .pend the Anne Water~,-Al 'Of · Waah- •• '-.......... ____________________ 1 

, PAGE: PJVB 

BELGIAN FARM WOMEN SALVAGE GRAIN FOR CATTLE . " , 

WITH Hll TOWN AND Nil taoNOIMGS ruined .by tIM Area of war, thl8 Belg11U1 woman nei.t Balnle! 
IIllts good grain from all that remaiJuJ ot ber c,op In a burned and gutted barn. "arm .(0))( In tht!l Bel· 
gian battle area, though low on food themselves, Bre tryln, to aalvago enougb feed fo keep thelr fe" , 
remaining cattle alive. United States Army Signa.l Corps photo. (1n.ttllJ.ffpll._' Soumlpbofo) 

BIS BOX 
INCENSE 

~~ 

B,GENE AHERN 
nr,t..T'S ~. n.ue 
WAY1O~ST 
RANCH BEEF r .. 

"lOU HOlD IT DOJIN 
WliH'OUR~ 
AND I1ACK OFF 
OlUNI(S Wml 

A I-IA1CI-IET' . 
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Big Three 
Goals Differ 

PHILIPPINE AIRFI~Lt>S OBJECT OF U.S. ATTACKS Lieut. Rudolph Bolte, 
. Hawkeye Athlete, 

Killed in Action 

Future Perfect 
Recreation Center 

Richard L. Wilson 
Predicts New Allied 
Offensive in France 

RIchard Wilson, Des Moine!! 
l:tegister correspondent in the na
tion's capital, gave the Informa
tion First audience yesterday a 
stralght-from-Washington view of 
the day's important news, Includ
Ing problems of Allied unity. 
Henry Wallace's plans, the proll
ress of the war, the president's 
health, discussion on uncondi
tional surrender and Dumbarton 
Oaks. 

"The thing that disturbs me 
most is what is wrong between 
the United States and other Allied 
nations," Wilson declared. "That 
we are not getting along on the 
diplomatic lront is reflected in the 
British, American and even Rus
sian press. The fundamental dif
ficulty is a disagreement about 
what we are fighting for: the 
United States has toll owed the 
course of idealism, while Great 
'Britain ' and Russia have {onowed 
that of realism." 

Russia Stubborn 

TA' • 
P"L"lI. 

~'IS. 
'P fIELIU 

, 
• • 

CA.wUNE8 

Lieu!. Rudolph Bolte. Hawkeye 
athlete, was killed while serving in 
the armed forces as ,> ')Jaratrooper, 
the university learned last week. ' 
Mail returned "deceased" and veri" '. 
fied by a commanding officer was 
the first word recei\,ed o( the death 
or the former gymnastics captain. 

Lieutenant Bolte was the tenth 
majOt· " )" winner to lose his life 
while in service. He was graduated 
with a B. A. degree In 1934 and re
ceived his LL. D. degree in 1937. 
Fortnerly from Davenport, he was 
serving in the European theater of 
operations. 

Wayne M. Mahano, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Grover Mahana, 903 I 

Muiden Lane, was promoted re
cently to private firs: class, it has 
been announced by Brig. Gen. Wil
liam H. Tunner, commanding gen
era l or the India Ohina division of 
air transport command . 

Private Mahana has served in 
the division sinCe July , 1944, and 
is II clerk-typist. He has been in 
the ormy since October, 1943. 

Negro Forum Plans 
Activities 

Included in the varied activities 
at the Recreation center this year 
is a program the second Saturday 
of each month for all the Negro 
people or the community and the 
university. 

Sponsored by the Negro forum, 
headed by Mrs. Allyn Lemme, 15 
E. Prentiss street, the idea was 
originally suggested by the Recre

I atlon center director, J . Edgar 

I 
Frame. 

Wilh an average of 35 \0 40 in 
attendance on the designated Sat
urday nights, the program of [un 
and recreation has proved very 
popular with Negro students and 
Iowa Citians. 

All the facilities of th e Recrea
tion center are open to Negro 
people, who plan all their own 
Saturday night programs. Espe
cially popular is the opportunity 
for dancing, where those attend
ing dance to the top bands of the 

I 
nation through the use of the juke 
box. 

Ranking high with the men is 
I the billiard room, where a good 
I many games of pool are played 

_.............. each Saturday night, while the 
STRIPED SIMPLIOITY marks ping pong tables and bowling alJey 
this man-tailored suit which is a come in for a good bit of use from 
wise choice for the coed who will both men and women. 

Americans are getting tired 01 
the stubborness of Russia a"d the 
imperialism of Britain, the Wll§lt
ington correspondent bellevl's. 
"The president will be touaher in 
the next three-power conference 
lind insist more on a tree choice ot 
government by the people of 

.JAPAN'S RADIO NEWSCASTERS reported the new American assaults In the Philippines as Imminent 
and aa haviq already occurred several days before the Yank task foree which blasted Luzon Island 
Iti preliminary ahellln,s disembarked the Sixth ar my troopS on the Lln,ayen ,ulf coast. A series of 
B-!9 attacks on the Japanese homeland and Jap-occupled Formosa preceded the latest Invasion, as well 
a. aerial assaults on Manila and Clark and Batangas airfields on central Luzon. 

Final and o(ficial confirmation 
was received yestel'day that Pvt. 
Leon Reynolds of Iowa City was 
not killed in action in Luxembourg 
Dec. 24 as it ~as first announced 
by Colonel Wier in Washington, 
D.C. 

Mrs. Reynolds ond three children 
live at 526 N. Governor street. 

soon graduate to business woman. I For those who like to spend 
It's the kind of combination that their Saturday nights relaxing in
lasts and lasts and Is always as stead of strenuously engaging in 
smart as the day you bou,ht It. danCing, bowling, or ping pong, 

there is a game room where card 
or other table games often are 
played. 

Greece, Poland and Belgium. • Id 
"The president has one ace,'" Lieut. Gera Greer 

Wilson added. "Great Britain and Formerly Missing 
Russia depend on the United • 
States for post-war rehabilltation. Is Now Recovering 
We could lose the European war 
Dnd still survivej Britain and Rus
sia cannot." 

Prospects of New Ottelllfve 
Discussing the Imj'llediate pros

pects for the war in Europe, Wil
son guessed that a reinforcement 
of United States troops in France 
is preparation tor a new offemive 
"The setback delaying the Ameri
can oHemive which might hllve 
brought the war to a rapid con
clusion has given the Germans a 
chance to organize an underiround, 
system. We can anticipate a long 
period of organized or unoraanued 
lighting," the InfOrmation First 
speaker predicted. 

Asserting that the war muat be-
10ught to an unconditional sur
render on the part of Germany 
and Japan, Wilson backed his 
arguments with the idea that the 
nations who thought they were 
gOing to conquer the world m\Jst 
be cr\Jshed. 

"A compromise at this stage, to 
bring the war to an end, wOI4ld 
have to concede to Germany the 
right to maintain some kind of 
armed force," he told his audi
ence. "There is always the dis
tant possibility that a defeated 
German machine wilJ join forces 
with communism for new world 
aggressionj Allied nations need to 
go on \0 enforce unconditional 
surrender." 

President'. Health 
On the national newslront, The 

Register correspondent answered 
a frequently asked query on the 
president's health. "The,presldept 
looks better close up thai! froj'll 
;: distance," he admitted. "He Js 
in relatively good health, with no 
signs ot having undergone, or 
planning to undergo, an opera
tion." 

Henry Wallace stands for De",o
cratic party liberalism, according 
to Wilson. "Wallace is tryln, to 
capture almost sinlle-handed the 
machinery of the Democratic 
party to turn It into a liberal 

Lleut. Gerald L. Greer is con
valescinl trorn wounds 'he re
ceived in action In France accord
ing to a letter from the surgeon
general at Washillgton, D. C. 

Li!!lltenant Greer is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Greer, 428 
South Governor street. He had 
prevIously been reported as mIss
ing In action. 

party with the help of the CIO 
Poli tical Action committee. He 
was regarded as the most loyal 
Democrat' in the past campaign. 
Wallace is not throljgh," the 
speaker predicted. "He is work
Ing for the presidential nomination 
in 1948." 

DIseU8lles Ratlonin~ 
An~wering a question on Wash

ington feeling toward restrictions 
proposed by War Mobilization Di
rector Byrnes, Wilson dJscussed 
the problem of rationing. He 
considers false the rumors that 
rationing was cancelled before the 
election and imposed again fol
lowing the vote. 
. "Roosevelt is tending consider
ably left of center," Wilson said . 
"Government control would be 
necessary to provide 60 million 
jobs promised tor the post-war 
period." The newsman discussed 
the Dies committee from the 
viewpoint of Washington corre
pondents' and commented on the 
effort to repeal the poll tax in 
the south. 

Wilson regarded the Dilmbarton 
Oaks conference as "a job that had 
to be done." Americans tend to 
underestimate the results of the 
Dumbarton Oaks agreement, but it 
is really the structure of United 
Nations organization, the basis for 
further coope.ration. 

. , 
Rebekahs to Meet 

Carnation-Rebekahs will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the Odd Fellows 
hall. 

Stalin Responsible for Turkey' s Neutrality, 
Dean Asserts in Address to Rotarians 

"The chief reason for Turkey's 
staying out of the prc~ent war was 
the pressure of Stalin," alSerted 
Dean Allin W. Dakin, the univer
sity's administrative dean, apeak
Ing at the weekly luncheon of Ro
tary club in Hotel Jefferson yes
terday. 

"Stalin wanted Turkey to remain 
neutral to protect RUSlia'. im
portant life-line onto the Black 
Sea," Dean Dakin explained. • 

The Turks did not want to get 
into this war because for. Ille first 
time in their history they had 
learned to appreciate what could 
be accomplished during peace. 
Turkey has been at peace sillce 
1923, the longest period of peace In 
its history. I, 

Great changes and vaat improve
ments have been made in Turltey 
1n this period of peace. No other 
nation has ever ,one throulh sucb 
a drastic change in such a short 
time. 

"Ataturk will 10 down in histoFY 
as one ot the greatest men and ope 
of the most brilliant military 
strategists of his time, because he 
did more for his country and all 
the people ot the world than any 
other man in his time," asserted 
Dean Dakin. 

The creation of the grand as
sembly in 1923, according to Dean 
Dakin, was Ataturk's greatest con
tribution. Other changes which 
Ataturk originated were to abolish 
the religious schools and courts and 
break the-relation between church 
and state, to take from the people 
all objects of religious significance. 
such as the fez and ,the veil, and to 
chanee-the international calendar. 

Substituting our Latin alphabet 
for thCl complex Arabic letters was 
perhaps one of the most significant 
chanICa. All the people In Turkey 
hael. to learn \0 rel'd again . The 
Latin alphabet was so much more 
simple that litera~ in T\lrkey 
jumped from 20 percent \0 80 per

"The resurrection of Tur~y cent soon after the chanae was 
from the 'sick man of Europe' Is made. ' 
due to one man, Kamal ' Ataturk," Other chanlet which Ataturk 
declared Dean Dakin, who Uved In lnltipted were to give suttragl! to 
Turkey from 1934 until 1911 where the women, ,.to establish a "iabor 
he was associated with Robert code providina fOr maximum bourll 
college in Istanbul. and minimum wages, and to ' at-

Ataturk was a tall, ' stout ~ tempt to purify the Turkish IlInl
wit ha commanding apparance llaIe, which Is stlll used ... 
and piercing lteel-(l'ay .,11. He Dean Dakin remembers vividly 
Wit deeply sympathetic toward an the iIorrow wflich awept the ~tion 
his people. People onUlOrU were wheJ:l At-turk died. "'ryIe natiop of 
Irreaistably attracted to him b, his I)'IIlpathetie and leftlltive people 
pIIl'IOnality. dJIIolved in tean," he said . Isme~ 

Dean Dakin remembers IIP8- IDDOftU, who became president 
dally Ataturk'B eyes. "He IMmIId of the republic after Atat~rk's 
to be looking rl,ht throqb you," d .. th. Is more conservative and 
he said,' "Everyone wbo kIOkecl ., haa removed lOIn. of the change. 
him was h1PDotized b1 tbOlt ..,,., iDlUlUflted b1 'Ataturk. 

Betty Jean Beer 
To Wed J. B. Maxey 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse L. Beer o[ 
Coralville Heights, Iowa City, 
announce the engagement and 
approaching m\lrriage of their 
daughter, Betty Jean, \0 John 
B. Maxey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Maxey, ~oute 4. The wed
ding will take place in Feb
ruary. 

Miss Beer attended Univer
sity high school and was gradu
ated from the college of com
merce of the University of 
Iowa last August. She is em- ' 
pLoyed as a secretary in the 
psychology department of the 
University of Iowa. 

Mr. Maxey is a graduate of 
St. Mary's high school and is 
engaged in farming near Iowa 
City. 

, 

Voters Told 
To Reregister 

, 

The 1,700 persons who are reg
istered, but have not voted in 
Iowa City during the past four 
years, received poot cards yester
day from the city clerk's office. 

A notice of challenge to regis
tered voters, the card requests ap
pearance at the clerk's office im
mediately to show callse why. i.f 
any, the name of addressee should 
not be removed from the registra
tion files. 

Servicemen who have been 
overseas or Who are unable to 
register may vote without regis
tering as provided in the law of 
Iowa, according to George Dohrer 
who received a number of phone 
calls from servicemen's homes yes
terday after the cards were de
livered. 

Those who wish to vote in the 
next election, Feb. 26 must be reg
istered by Feb. 16, 10 days before 
the primary. 

Mailing of the notices by the 
city clerk is required by law. The 
cards are sent at the end of each 
calendar year. 

Biblical Quotations 
Sprinkle Gubernatorial 

Inaugural Ceremonies 

DES MOINES (AP)-Biblical 
quotations played an important 
part of the gubernatorial inaugural 
ceremonies at the statehouse yes
terday. 

Fourt!:en proverbs selected by 
the governor himself were read 
during the ceremonies. Veteran 
legislati ve observers said it was 
the first time they could recall 
that a scripture reading was given 
at an Iowa state inauguration. 

It was delivered by the Rev. 
Clarence W. Tompkins, pastor of 
the First Methodist church at 
Eagle Grove, the governor's home 
town. 

Program to Feature 
Original Compositions 

Compositions by Klara Hartman 
Robbins will be featured over the 
monthly Daughters of American 
Revolution radio program to be 
presented over WSUI tomorrow 
morning at 9 o'clock. The program 
is under the direction of Mrs. Paul 
Shaw, member of the l'ilgrim 
chapter of the D. A. R. 

Mrs. Robbins will present piano 
solos and will accompany Kath
arine La Sheck of the university 
music department, who will sing. 

Songs to be presented are "Two 
Intermezzi in D Major," piano 
soloj "Ein Gebet," "0 Kuhler 
Wald" and "Radiant Dreams," 
vocal solos; 'Three Bagatelles, 
piano ·solo, and "Meiner Mutter" 
and "Song of Life," vocal solos . 

Sigma Alpha 'Epsilon 
,Sleigh Ride, Dance I 

To Entertain Pledges 

A sleigh ride will be given by 
the actives for the pledges of 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity 
tonight at 8:30 with Elmer Lar
sen, C2 of Moline, Ill .• in charge. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barghahn 
will chaperon the party. The 
sleigh ride will be followed by 
dancing and a chili supper at the 
chapter house. Assisting on the 

A bombardier on a Flying 
Fortress, Lieut. John P. Peek of 
Iowa City, has been awarded an 
Oak Leaf Cluster to the Air medal 
for "meritorious Clchievement
coolness, courage anc! skill." 

Son of Mr. and Mrs . Truman T. 
Peek, 15 E, Harrison street, 
Lieutenant Peek is a member of 
the 34.th bombardme nt group 
which is a part of the division 
cited by the President for its his
toric England-Africa shuttle bomb
ing of Messerschmitt plants in 
Germany. 

Lieutenant Peek's wife, Mrs. 
Bessie Peek, lives in Bloomfield. 
A graduate of Seymour high 
school, the airman was employed 
as accountant before entering the 
army ail'force. 

The promotion o( Thomas A. 
Heydon from the ranlc of second 
lieutenant to first lieutenant has 
been announced by Col. George Y. 
Jumper, commander of the 385th 
bombardment group. Lieutenant 
Heydon is the navigator on an 
Eighth AAF Flying Fortress 
He has participated in bombing at
tacks in wcstern Europe. 

The airll;lan is the son of Mrs. 
Helen A. Heydon 01 Tulsa, Okla, 
Before going into the army in July, 
1943, Lieutenant Heydon was a 
student at the University of Iowa. 

Students in Hospital 
Jean Trowbridge, A3 of Stuart

Children's hospital. 
Clarence Culver, Ml- Ward C33. 

Visiting Hours 
Afternoons-2-4 o'clock. 
Evenings-7-8 o'Clock. 
No visitors in isolation ward. 

Girl Scout Council 
Elects New Officers 

In the near future the (orum 
will begin preparations on tour
naments to be conducted through
out the year, Plans now call for 
a ping pong tournament. 

All Negro stUdents attending 
the university are urged to take 
advantage of the opportunites for 
a good time offered at the Recrea
tion center the second Saturday of 
each month. 

Icy Pavement Causes 
Damage to Two Cars 

Icy pavement last' night caused 
damaged \0 two cars in ari acci-

Mrs. E. R. Means was named dent at the west end of the Bur
commissioner of the GiI;1 Scout lington street bridge. After mak
council for the coming year at a ing a right turn and starting to 
recent meeting. Other officers go east a car driven by Marvin 
selected by the council are Mrs. Schnack, of Kamanche, skidded 
Zereda Van Deusen, deputy com- and ran into a car driven by 
missionerj Mrs. C. J. Lapp, secre- Armand Lefebure, of Burlington. 

The left iront fender and head
tary, and Mrs. M. E. Taylor, light of Schnack's car was dam
treasurer. . . . aged and the left side of Leie-

CommIttee chaIrmen appomted bu re's was smashed in. Neither 
include Mrs. M. F. Neuzil and Mrs .• driver could estimate the cost of 
L. R. Beals, co-chairmen of the his damages. 
organization committeej Pro 1. ______________ _ 
Mate Giddings, programj Mrs. 
Ralph Tarrant, campj Mrs. M .E. 
Taylor, staff and oIflcej Mrs. C. At 8 A. M.
J. Lapp, trainingj Mrs. Zereda Van •• :=============.. Deusen, finance and Mrs. O. B. 

I Junior Red Cross Limoseth, public relations. Campus 
Dilemma 

Members of the council are 

I 
Yearly Enrollment Mrs. George Scanlon, Mrs. George 

Again 100 Percent Bresnahan, Mrs. Allyn Lemme, 
Mrs. W. A. Zimmerman, Mrs. 

• • Harry Dean, Mrs. George Janssen, 
The Junior Red Cross of John

son county has completed enroll
ment for 1945. Membership for 
the county now total s 100 percent 
according to Mrs. J. P. Cady, di
reclor of the group. This is the 
second year Johnson county has 
enrolled 100 percent. 

Thl! groups have been making 
bed-side bags for hospitals. For 
the holidays they :sent Christmas 
cards, menu covers and carol 
booklets. Several units made tray 
favors and boo k mar ks flo I 
wounded veterans' trays and one 
Iowa City group made cranberry 
Je\1y tor Oakdale hospital. 

The Red Cross groups are set up 
under council government with 
teacher sponsors .for directors. 

Prof. Miriam Taylor, Mrs. Fred 
Boerner and Mrs. Ada L. Miller. 
Mrs. P. W. Herrick is Brownie 
representative and Mrs. Dwight 
Edwards, Girl Scout representa
tive. 

The council will sponsor a na
tional training course for Girl 
Scou t workers Feb. 12 to 17 in 
Iowa Union. National Girl Scout 
staet members will be instructors 
for the course. 

Tau Gamma Plans 
Movie for Members 

• • Swish! A flying figure races 
into the library, deposits some
thing on the desk and if off again 
in a cloud of dust. 

Superman? Well, no ,and yet 
such a person might be mistaken 
for the hour is eigl}t o'clock in the 
morning. the temperature 10 de
grees below zero, and the speed 
abou t "60 miles per." 

This Dagwood-like flight is 
made to the reserve library and 
there's a reaSOn for the madness. 
A ·library ruling makes it impera
tive that reserve books be re
turned by 8 B. m. And then the 
swift departure out the door is due 
to another inconvenient' institution 
-the 8 o'clock class. 

Members of Tau Gamma, town 
committee will be Ronald Jensen, women's sorority, are asked to in
E2 of Moline, Ill.j Bill Boswel1, U vite prospective members to at
of Marshalltown. and Jim Rice, tend a movie with the group Mon
A3 of Cedar Rapicis. day evening at 7:30. They will 

--------.,.--.---:---------------------,,,.---- --------meet in front of Ford Hopkins. 

. The dilemma of one who is sup
posed to be in these two places at 
the sa.me time has been known to 
cause such severe cases of frustra
tion that individuals finally sub
jecte.d themselves to study in the 
library the nigh t before. DISTINGUISHED SERVICE MEDAL FOR WAC HEAD Merle Fleming, A2 of Iowa City, 

, . 
COL. OVITA CULP HOII', director or the WAC, re~ly .. e UI' DleUllJUlahec1 Service Medal, third hl,~ 
Nt honor in the Ann,. •. from Secretary or War Henry 1.., StlI'IIIOlI ' In ceremonJe. In Walblngton. In 
baCkJ'fOund. lett to rtlht, are General of thl Army Ceor,. Co Karahall, General of the Army Henry 

-II. ~d. U. ~.JkA.1.Af M!I J,ot. Qen. WIl.!!!!It ~~!..____ ___ (lIlU,lIation.JJ : 

social chairman, announces the -==~;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;~== 
following program for the rest of ro::.· ______ ~--~-.-, 

this semester: Jan. 22, Tau Gamma liB BIN I S 
meets Indianaj Jan. 29, Melrose 
Icescapadesj Feb. 5, formal pledg-
ingj Feb. 12, hearts and flowersj 
Feb. 19, backing the team; Feb. 
26, campus movies j March 5, 
bowlingj March 12, open datej 
March 19, initiation ; March 26, 
bingo; Aprll 2, election of officers, 
and April 9, surviva l hike. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
To Entertain Rushees 

The alumni and actives of Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon fraternity will en
tertain 15 rushees at a 6:30 dinner 
tonight in the Spanish room of the 
D and L Grill. After the dinner 
there will be a "get together" at 
the chapter house. 

4 MONTH INTENSIVE 
Cou,..fot 

(OllEGI STUDINTS Mel 'IUUAlIS 
A tborou.ah, iDteD,i •• coW'le~.tan

io& Ft~rulry, July. October. 
lle,lltr&uoO 00," opell. 

1\ ...... dl, aot ... eDlo&lIChool 
throu.houf the ,ear. Clt&lO" 

A ICHOOI. 0# lUll,.. 
"_'111 "COUJGI _ lHD WOMIH 

IMI GRIGG COLUGI __ 

j 
". ..... 111. ,.... ...,. 0...,. IL.D. 

DJr._ ........ M. ,.Ir. M.A. 
nopl. C. P. 8 N. Mlcbl.an Ave. Tel 

STAT. 1111 0101 •• ,. J. UJ 

That's " (Jerman pUlbox &head of 
Pillt Lleute~nt James Rush, La
fayetttii rnliliria. Re:J.dy tor any
thlnl he. ~eer advances cautious
ly with the best rUle money can 
buy which wu supplied through the 
sale of War BoJld.. 'i'h'e lieutenant 
completed his f4ak1 the reward for 
.\l!ftoIellC eQlIl~'. . __ --

FRIDAY. JANUARY 12, 1945 

Patricia King Attends. 
Student Consultation , 
In Granville, Ohio .. ,~ 

One of 75 delegates ftom · ... U 
over the United States, Patrida 
King, A2 of Living ton, 1\1,0nt. , at
tended the United Sludent COJl
sultution, 11 three-day confetence 
during Christmas vacotin at Den
ni son uni versity, Granville, Ohio, 
The meeting was called by the 
United Student hris tian council 
which is made up of delegates 
Crom the Y. W. C. A., Y. M. C . A., 
New Englllnd Christian movement 
and denomina tiona 1st u den \ 
groups. 

Miss King attended the confer
ence as national studen t chairman 
of the Congregational churches 
student movement. Donald Noy~ 
of Columbia, who was graduated 
from Grinnell college last year, 
and Corl Siegenthaler a grad uate 
of Yale university, New Haven, 
Conn., presided as co-chairmen. 

Fifty-one colleges were repre· 
sented. The meeting was called 
and completely conducted by stu
dents. Thc only adLilts present 
were rf.:3earch experts. 

This was the fit'st time that stu
dents from all over the country 
have gathered to discuss common \ 
problems and ways to help each 
o the ). in interdenominational 
work on respective campuses. 

The results of the meeting were 
in the form of recommendations, 
Il:l the group had no power to 
make definite rules or laws. The 
main recommendation was that 
regional consultations be planned 
by the students attending the 
Dennison university meeting and 
that they follow the pattern of that 
meeting. 

Priest to Prison ' 

A FOUR. YEAR prison sentence 'and 
a tine of $2.000 has been imposed 
on the Rev. Stefan Opreanu, st. 
above. pastor of a Detroit Roman· 
ian Greek Orthodox, church tor 
failure to regi ste r with the United 
States state department as an 
agent of Cormer King Carol of 
Roman ia. Another Orthodox priest 
and the editor of e. Romanian 
newspaper, bQth oC Detroit. were 
also sentenced and tined ort the 

(l ntet nation,l) ----

TRY A BIO, THICK 

MILL-O-MAL T 
190 

Old MIll's super Mlll-c)-Maltl 
ore rIcher and better lhan everl 
Try one today to IIfI your p;>lr. 
It. high. They're delicious and 
nutr itious •.. You'lI lI~e ' tlleml 

DeliciouB Sundae. 
JOe and 15e 

FamouB 
Malted Milks ......... J5c' 

Opon 10 A , M, to 7 P. N, 

ALL 01"0 MII.t. STORJIS 
AIU~ rr.fls~:n ON MONPAYS 
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